
CITYLICLt.ETILY. residence, with Mansardroof, West Logan
Square, 20x140 feet, ~1123,000 . _.Bold€ on .pre-
wises since last import, building 14,113adreiand
Oak streets, Manayunk, $2,000.

—Richard Pickett bad a hearing yesterday
before Alderman Carpenter, on the charge of
shooting Arthur D. Curran, the partictilars of
which were fully detailed in our issueof yes-
terday. Dr. McClellan, the attending phy;<i-.•
clan, testified that the boy was in an easy eon--
(Mien, and not in any immediate danger; the
ball still remaining in the leg. Fickeu was
admitted to bail in the sum of $2,500for a
further heating on Saturday next.

—James Arnold, an elderly man, was before
Ald. Beitler yesterday afternoon, charged with
bigamy. James lives at No. 627 Alaska street;
and his first wife, Frances Arnold, brought the
suit, and testified to her marriage with the de-
fendant. Barbara Wagner, a very stout
German woman, is alleged to be the second
wife. The Alderman, bound James over in
$l,OOO to answer at Court.

—During 1870 there will mature $108,600
five per cent. and $179,554 61 of the six per
cent. loans of the city, making a total of
$288,154 61. In 1871 the maturing loans will
amonnt to $414,4:55 47. The last loans created
in 1869will mature in 1904. The total funded
debt of the city January Ist, 1870, amounted
to $42,401,033 94.

—Last evening the Quarterly Conference of
the Universalist Churches of this city was held
in the First Church, Lombard street, west of
Fourth. Rev. Mr. Leonard occupied the chair.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. E. G.
Brooks, of the Church of the Messiah; Rev. M.
Ballou, of the Second Church, and Rev. Mr.
Leonard, of the First Church. The attendance
was large.

—The American Conservatory of Music, No.
1024Walnut street,was sold out by the Sheriff,

yesterday, for rent of building and other in-
debtedness, incurred by Jefferson E. Williams,
President.

—The Lyle Monument Association held a
ant ,eting last evening, And decided upon the
following as the order of parade for the. 22d
inst„ at tbe dedication of theLyle Menuanent,
at Old Oaks Cemetery: •

'Chief Marshal—Wm. F. McCully.
special Aids--'Wm. D. Kendrick, of Colum-

bia Engine .Co., and John 11. Magee, of Em-
pire Book and Ladder Co., Wan. W. Zane.

Aids—Charles Darragh; _Harmony Fire Co.;
Wan. Van Osten, Good Will Fire Co.; ,Wm.
B. Irvin, Independence Fire Co. ; Henry M.
Taylor, ' Excelsior, of Fraukford ; John B.
Maxwell, Columbia, of Germantown.

Officers and members of Lyle Monument
Association in carriages.

Charles W. Brooke, Esq., Orator of the day.
n Bev. Mr. MCLaughlin,Officiating Clergyman.

Officers and members of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Fire Department.

Officers and Trustees of tho Philadelphia As-
sociation for the Relief ofDisabled Firemen.

Officers ancl,T,rustees of the Fire Association.
Officers .and RepreSentatives of the United

Firemen Insurance Company.
lion. Daniel M. Fox.
Officers and members of Select and Common

Camells.
ChiefEngineer George Downey.
Assistant Engineers Wm. Sweeny, George

Hensler'George W. Fox and George W. Duy.
Chief Engineers Weart of Trenton,N. J. and

Rose ofReading.
Ex-Chiefs and Assistant Engineers.
Ex-officers ofPhiladelphiaFire Department.
First Division—Marshal, James McGough,

Perseverance Hose Company. Aids. Hibernia
Fire Engine, Good Intent Hose, Empire
Hook and Ladder, Vigilant Fire Company,
Perseverance Hose.

Second Division—Marshal, Thos. B. Huhn,
of Neptune Hose. Aids. Harmony Fire Com-
pany, Neptune Hose, Assistance Fire Com-
pany, Southwark Hose, Diligent Fire Com-

AN OLD BLOCKADE BENNER.an
Third Division—Marshal, G. L. Esher, of

Washington Hose. Aids. Humane Fire
Company, Washington Hose, Friendship Fire
Company, Phceni.s. Hose Company, Columbia

A Charleston (S. C.) correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial writes: Captain Fenu
Pack is an old and successful blockade runner,
and converses freely upon his exploits during
the war. He is sixty-four years old, bale and
hearty, although touched with paralysis, and
believes that he will live to see many younger
men buried. He was opposed to secession,
but when South Carolina went out he .fell into
line with the rest of his fellow-citizens of
Charleston, and turning hisnautical knowledge
to account, became a blockade runner.

"Whenever i found how things were going:"
said be to three or four of the Cincinnatians
seated in his cabin sipping otard and water
this morning, as the City .Point sped over the
sparkling crest of the Atlantic, "I made up my
mind." I bid my folks good-bye, and told them
I was going to Kentucky and Tennessee t 6 buy
cattle (and the jolly old salt laughed at the
conceit), but I was going farther. I took an
old carpetsack, some old clothes, four pounds
of plug tobacco and a bottle of whisky, and
headedfor Louisville, where I spent one night.
My next stopping place was at Niagara Falls,
where people's baggage was examined by the
revenue officers.

Fire Company.
Special Division—Visiting Companies and

Delegations.
Fourth Division—Marshal, L. P. Brozier,

Diligent Hose. Aids. Philadelphia Fire Co.,
Fame Hose Co., Weccacoe Fire Co., Diligent
Hose Co., Good Will Fire Co.

Fifth Division.—Marshal, A. H. Lathier, U.
S. Hose. Aids. Fairmount Fire Co., Liberty
Fire Co. (of Reading), U. S. Hose Co.,Monroe
Fire Co., Niagara Hose Co.

Sixth Division. --Marshal, T. R. Reed, of
NorthernLiberty Hose. Aids.Western Fire Co.,
Northern Liberty Hose Co., Independence
Fire Co., America Hose Co., Good Will Hose
Co.

Seventh Division Marshal, William G.
Simon, Union Hose Company. Aids. Moya-
mensing Hose Company, Germantown Hose
Company, Excelsior Hose Company, Union
Hose Company, West Philadelphia Hose Com-
PanY•Samuel P. Tazwell, of the Water Witch
Fire Company, Delaware, was appointed
Marshal of the Special Division, and lliroah D.
Taylor, of Liberty Engine Company, No. 1,
Jersey City, N. J., and John Bush; of the
Phcenix Hose Company, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
were appointed Aids.

Route.—Form on Broad street, right resting
on Spring Garden, facing west; countermarch
down Broad to Chestnut, thence to Fifth,
thenceto Arch, thence to Ninth, thence to
Ridge avenue, thence to Eleventh, thence to
Parrish, thence to Broad, thence to Penn
Township Line road, thence to OldOaks Ceme-
tery.

The line will move punctually at 1 o'clock,
and the companies will be in line without their
apparatus, and the men fully equipped. •

"'What have you there, old gentleman ?"

asked a smart fellow with a gold band on his
cap

•4 A few old clothes, . some tobacco and a
bottle of whisky,' I answered. ' Wont you
lime some?'

" No, thank you; not now;' says he. ' Pass
along.'

"You had better believe I felt relieved, for
you see I had sterling exchange for $5OO,-
000 sewed in the collar of an old coat in my
carpet-sack, and I'd have felt cheap going
back to Charleston without it. '

"Well, I went to England. That was in
June, 1861,and I returned iu the December
following with a ship load of arms and muni-
tions of war, which were safely landed in
Charleston."—District Attorney Gibbons has issued' the

following notice :

First—Whenever a nolle prosequi shall be
recommended by the committing magistrate
and proiecutor or either of them, whether be-
fore or after the indictment of the defendant,
the same must be accompanied by an affidavit
setting forth the facts on which the application
is founded. No uch recommendation will be
considered by the District Attorney, or sub-
mitted to the court by him,uniess presented by
the prosecutor and the defendant, personally,
orby a practicing attorney of the court.

Second—No one is authorized to use the
name of the.Distriet Attorney for any purpose,
excepthis assistants, T. Bradford Dwight and
J. T. Pratt, Esqs.

Third—The attention of committing magis-
trates is respectfully Called to the fifth section
of the act of the 13thof March, 1807,pamphlet
laws, page 420, vliich requires 'them to enter
upon their criminal dockets the name, resi-
dence and occupation, if any, of all defend-
ants. bail and witnesses in every criminal case,
and to send to . the District-Attorney a true
transcript froth said docket within forty-eight
hours after the binding over or committal of
any defendant charged with felony, and in all
other cases to make their returns to the Dis-
trict-Attorney within the time now required by
law. The transcripts and returns under this
act will be received by Edward Dare, Esq., at
the public office of the District-Attorney, inthe
new :-"Cgtirt-iionse, 'on Sixth street, below
Chestnut. This provision of the act referred
to is imperative, but does not, in the opinion
of the DistrictrAttorney, repeal the law under
which returns are made to the Clerk of the
Court.

"How much money did you make, Cap-
Lain?"

"Well, sir, I made $15;000 in gold- on that
trip; paid $9,000 that I owed in Charleston;
Made my family comfortable, and took a few
thousand back to England for safe-keeping. I
had $360,000 in Confederate bonds when the
war closed, and I have it yet."

"Doyou everexpect to realize anything from
them ?" •

" No, sir ; not a thing. I had some notion of
papering my sitting-room at home with them
last year. ' NO, sir; all the money I made out
of the war justpaid that debt, kept my family
in comfort and left me $7,000 in gold on de-
posit In England."

"How long did you run the- blockade ?"

"All through the war."
"Were you never caught ?"

"No,sir, never, but came near being cap-
tured by theRhode Island, off Nassau. I . was
in command ofthe Margaret and Jessie,with a
cargo of cotton for England. The Rhode
Island spied her and made right for'us. They
fired two hundred odd shots; several struck
us, but only one done any damage. It tore a
four-foot hole in our boiler, and I run the ves-
sel into the shoals at Nassau. The crew es-
caped; wreckers came down and saved the ves-'
sel and claimed salvage." •

"Did you run the same vessel all through the
war?"

Ferry. Mr. Webb Was -tor. years
Inanager .of the plug tobaccofactory..
OW Jefferson avenue, aria was a'highly
reepected man.Ho is now dead. -The
leading &doted people of Detroit and Chatham
were also present at the meeting. Douglass,
objected to BroWn'i plan, Which otigiaally was
to make raids , On 'single plantations.,l,utAil he,
had collected a force of about 1,000 slaves,and
then swoop• down on the large towns and
cities, collecting force and material, as be pro-
gressed. Brown .grew wrathy, and asked
Douglass if he was a coward, and referred to'
his successes in. Kansas an an augury of the.
Virginia campaign. • Douglass replied that lie
was not a coward, and would give materialaid
to the planif he did not approve of it, or did
not go himself. George De Baptiste also dis-
approved of the plan, but proposed a gun-
powder plot, by which some fi fteen of the
largest churches in the South would be blown
up on a fixed Sunday. Brown objected to
that plan on the score of humanity, asserting
that by his plan not a hundred lives would be
lost, his intention• being not to shed blood un-
less it became absolutely necessary. De Bap-
tiste still urged'radical measures; declaring that
Brown's plan would fail, and perhaps cause
the loss of a million of lives before the
troubles likely to ensue would be ended. He
cited in support of his position the fact that
the Nat Turner insurrection, in 1831, by which
fifty-three white lives were lost, bad had tilt
effect of causing the next Virginia Legislature
to consider a bill for the gradual emancipation
of the slaves, which bill was lost by only two
votes.

Ossawatomie's counsel finally prevailed, and
the only favor, besides money and advice, that
he asked of his Detroit friends, was to furnish
him one man, which they. did—a Chathamite.
The news of the disturbance at linrper's Ferry,
which took the nation with so much surprise,
wasperfectly well understood by the .colored
people of this city. They were anticipating
the event since one Foster haddivulged in
Washington the plans of BrOwn, ,who, In con-
sequence was either obliged to abandon his
enterprise or precipitate matters, even if at
fearful odds. He chose the latter alternative.

" No; Sir ; I commanded several—the Ber-
muda, the Cecile, theKate, the Margaret and
Jessie, and the Leopard, afterward called the
stonewall Jackson. The Ceci!e, Kate and
Stonewall were lost.; the rest came out all right.
I made thirteen trips in all, _and never was
caught. Look here, now, you mustn't tell this;
1 see you're takin' notes."

" Oh,'no, no; wouldn't tell it to anybody for
theworld. Oh, no."

" All right, gentlemen, let us take another
dropof that brandy."

"Where did you run principally, Captain ?"

"Well, sir, sometimes into Charleston, but
mostly into Wilmington."

" Were you not afraid of the torpedoes in
the Charleston harbor ?"

" No sir. I had a chart of the harbor pre-
pared by the Confederate engineers and tor-
pedo corps, showing where • theA things were
sunk, and simply steered clear of them. The
main ship channel never was obstrticted during
the war, and any ship could have come in, but
it seems they were afraid."

4' Well, some of them did come in, in spite
of the torpedoes."

"Yes, sir, the Ironsides passed right over a
torpedo made out ofa thirty-footboiler charged
with four thousand pounds of powder, and
sunk only a mile from 'fort Sumpter, but it
seems as though Providence ordered it other-
wise. The thing did not explode as the vessel
touched, and then they tried the galvanic bat-
tery on the shore, for the torpedo corps were
ashore expecting to see her blown in the air,
but the battery would not explode it either.
I always believed that the fellow who fastened
the wires fixed them so they would not work,
and a great many others were ofsoy opinion."

—Coroner Taylor, yesterday afternoon, sum-
moneda jury and heard testimony in the case
of 4ohn Tillman (colored), aged twenty-three
year, who died at the Pennsylvania Hospital,
on Tuesday morning, froin injuries received at
the hands of 'WilliamAtkinson (colored). The
testimony brought out the following facts : At-
kinson, on Monday, February 7`, notified a
woman named Annie Miller, with whOnri he
lived, at the corner of Fifteenth and Guli-
elma streets, that if she brought any one home
with her from a party she was to attend on
Thursday night; he would throw her out of the
window. Annie attended the party, and re-
turned home in the company of Tillman, about
three o'clock on Friday morning. Two, hours
later Atkinson entered the house, and, seizing
a pitcher, threw it at Tillman, who was asleep
with his head resting (ma table. The pitcher
struck him on the side ofthe head, just above
the left ear, inflicting a wound two and a half
inches long. The skull was fractured by the
blow.; Atkinson' -'after committing the deed,
remarked, " Let him die." He then left the
premises, and has not since been heard of.
The verdict of the jury was deathfrom violence
at the hands of William Atkinson.-

-James A. Freeman sold yesterday, at the
Exchange, the following properties: 2,000
shares Rathbone PetroleurnCo., at c. each ;

2,000 shares Burning Spring. Oil Co., at
each; '2,000 sharesGilfillanOil Co., at sc.each;
$721 of au interest in'llie;Ciffnmin's farm,-
Venango county, Pa., $5 ;' $1,125 of an interest
in the Hercules Oil Co., and forty; acres of
land connected therewith, in Venaugo county,
Fa., ; 11 shares Jetl'e,rson Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia, $B9; share Mereari.
tile Library, $5; three-Story frame court-house,
rear of No. 007 Ogden street, lot 14x34 feet,
$l,OOO ; frame.,house and lot, Garden
mid Jenks strets, 100xl20 feet, Brideaburgi
subject to $99 ground rent, $2,600 ; genteel

-three-story brick dwelling, No. 1:109 North Se-
' veuth street, lot 10x72feet. $4,750 ; three-story-
'Wok bouse,.No. 2328 Thouron street, lot 10x
40 feet, $1,075; three-story inid: dwelling, '2335
North Sixth street, lot 40x90 feet, $2,050;
frame house and lot, Darby road, below Wal-
nut street,6s4oo feet, $5,750; three-story brick

Secret History of the John. Brown Said

The sequel is- sufficiently well known.
These facts,' however, have been. kept with
sword secresy, until lately, by the colored men
of Detroit. The particulars have never been
published. It may be only necessary to add
that subsequent to the meeting at Webb's
house, on Congress street, a meeting was held
in Chatham, at which the " cap sheaf" was
put on the plan. Now that the negroes are
equal, politically, before the law, they have no
fear in letting their connection with the affair
be known. They glory in it. •

THE CRETZOT WORKS. SCENE OF THE
LATE S MIKE.

The Protectionof Capital vs. the Social-
ism of Labor.

The correspondent of the Temp's has " inter-
viewed" M. Schneider at theuzot, and has
learned his opinion ,of the strike. N. Schnei-
der thinks that the present crisis has been
brought about by an infinitesimal minority of
workmen intent on getting therelief funds into
their hands, in order to forward their socialist
plans and coalitions whenever they choose to
rise. M. Schneider will not consent to this,
and the writer ,thinks this hard on the work-
men who have voted in favor of managing
their own money. N. Schneider is
afraid these funds may not be pro-
perly employed and that they may
be 'used in a strike; but, says M. Jeannerod,
his fears, however natural, do not plaCe justice
on his side. On questioning M. Schneider
concerning his intention to dismiss some of
the leaders of the strike, he replied that he had
resolved, much to his regret, to make some
sacrifices, as his was desirous that no more
difficulties should occur. They were too ex-
pensive; if his furnaces were to fan to ruins
he would rebuild them, but he could not sub-
mit to be exposed to such catastrophes when
he knew bow to prevent them. The mess who
had tried to get possession of the fund in
question had left off work without saying a
word, and had driven away . their com-
rades. lie might have kept his works open,
but he feared a collision, and that was why the
troops were summoned. Being asked about
the Lancers who had received and even distri-
buted money, and foot-soldiers who had
preached sedition, N. Schneider smiled, and
treated the affair as a public-house story. As
to the general condition of the workpeople
at Creuzot there are some factS stated in a
letter by M. Eugene Moiand, which have not
been controverted in any quarter. To begin
with the accommodation providedfor the work-
men, we are assured that there is for every
man, woman, and child a space equal to .11
metres superficial, or 32 cubic metres '--con-
siderably more than the inhabitants of Paris
enjoy. No fewer than 700 gardens are letby
the company, at the rate of two francs per
annum. The company have constructed nearly
ten miles of streets and over two miles of
boulevards ; they have provided pablic foun-
tains yielding 500 cubic metres of water per
day. .__.

Messrs. Schneider have founded five com-
mercial and industrial schools,.ls.free schools,
and 16 nurseries for children of tender years.
These establishments have received in one year
4,629 children, and only 29 who have not
profited by these opportunities remain in ignor-
ance. The school fee is '75 cents per month for
the children of workmen, and a franc-and-a-
half for other children, but some 700 children
are received gratuitously. The education given
comprises reading and writing, French, history,
arithmetic,geography, drawing, geometry, me-
chanics, physics and chemistry. Tim adult
schools are attended by about. 500 woihnen,
and there are fonr special classes for smiths,'
turners, finishers, and modellers. A library of
some 2,300 volumes, comprising alt kinds of
works, has been provided. Two Catholic
churches have been built by the Messrs.
Schneider, who have also provided for Protes-
tant worship.

The smallest, wages earned at Creuzot
amount to a. 45c. per day. In 1848 the sum
was 2f. 50c. A grown man may rise to Bf.. in
the workshops, and 18f. in the blacksmiths'„
shop. The population in 1836 was but 2,700
souls; at the last census 28,8'72, showing a rate
of increase four times as great as theaverage of
France, The number of convictions for.
Offences of all kinds is considerably less than
the average; and for offences against morality
the ratio is less than half the average.

The savings' bank contains the deposits of.
1,770 workmen, amounting in all to eleven
millions of francs. A further sum of two
millions is invested in the works by 5.10 work-
men, but can be withdrawn at any time. No
fewer than 450 workmen having ceased to
labor, possess among them no less than three
millions of property, which, if invested in land
or houses at Creuzot, realizes something like 7
per cent.

on harper', Ferry.
[From the 'Detroit Poet, Feb.7.l

Brown and live of his men arrived in De-
troit with fourteen slaves from Missouri, in the
sunnner 'of 1658. One of the slaves gave birth
to a male child on the way. The" boy was
named John Brown, and mow lives in Wind-
sor. By a strange coincidence, Fred. Douglass
happened to be lecturing in this city.the same
evening that Brown arrived; After the lecture
,the, leaders of the insurrectionary movetnent
got together in the house of Wpm 'Webb, :ou
Congtess sticet.,.neat: Antoine street, , . ar-
ranged the plan for tine raid ,gin. 'the youth,
which broke out prematurely at limper's

BOMAN HOSPITALITY.

Mr. R. Digby Beste, 'a Roman Catholic
gentleman at Rome, tells the follow-
ing story : My son, of writing on
the subject of the various contracts
the Brompton Oratory, before starting to go to
Rome for the great centenary gathering, de-
sired his usual tobacconist inLondon to fill his
box with choice snuff that he might have a
good pinch to offer to the big wigs he should
meet. 'Beware what you do, sir,' said the
tradesman. 'A customer of mine had just the.
same fancy a few yeari age, and, beng at a
party' at Prince Torlonia's,offered him Iris
,box.' '.Capital „snuff,' exclaimed the Prince;
' where could you have got it ?'. '1 brought.
two or three pounds with me,' said the. 7,1:,W
lisliman, ' and'''as You Seeat to like it so much,
if you will send your sintif-box. to my lodgings

THE D4O,l(..E\YpNiNg o,ttlerm,i -7-..slifiLADELrglA,,Tikußspko)T4B4l/4Yl7,,itak
to-morrow morning, I will fill it rot you.'
Prince Torionia was the tobacco contractor ;

and next morning, Instead of-the- snuff-box;
to the . astonished traveler two

gensdarnies to sequestrate'tho`se two or. three
poatids ofsnuff fromwhich it Was to have bead
tilled. " Hospitable, wasn't it ? " says Mr. Beste.

IF 'WE MAY judge by the published; account ••
of the fare supplied-tothe , Papal Zouavesi
they Would be none' the , worse for the inipor-'
tation into the Eternal City.of a 'few tins of
Austmlian'prettertretU beef and 'mutton. ' 'Ae-
cording: to, a communication Made by Mr.
Vavisour to the Taw, each man receives.in
the morning at nine o'clock,. about two pints
or more of beef soup, with his share of the
meat of which thesoup has been made, to
which is added about two pounds of bread
for the day's consumption. At four o'clock he
receives a second meal,wliich doubtless by that
time lie must require, consisting of potatoes,
beans, rice or macaroni, 4c.'with sometimes a
portion of meat, and in the summer time a
portion of salad. Each man also receives as
soon as he is called in the morning a cup of
black coffee,-Whidt.is said to be a great help in
hot climates. • This is Hardly-what we should
consider fighting fare, and it must require all
the help the cup.of black coffee can give to
enable an unenthusiastic Zotrave, or indeed
even an enthusiastic one, to get through
the day comfortably.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIAAND READING

ti•mY RAILROA.D COMPANY, Office, No. 227 South
FO ORM Street.

1911LASELPIIIA, Dec. 22,1369.
IayITIEND NOTICE.—The Triuisfer hooks of the

Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11, 1870.

A dividend ofFIVE PER CENT. has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National
and State taxes,payablain CASH ,on and after January
17, 1870, to the holders thereofas they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payable at this office. All ordersfor dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de22- 60t§ S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE

COAL, COMPANY.
.PIIILADELVIIIA., February 14 1870.

The annual meeting of the Stockholdere of this Com-
pany, andan election for Directors, will be held at No.
3161Valnut street, op WEDNESDAY, the 16th ,day of
March next, at 11o clock, A. M.
felt 27t* J. R. WHITE, Preeldent.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF.
THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PUILAI)ELPIIIA, February 7.1870:
The Dirictors have this day declared a dividend of

SIX PER CENT., OR TWELVE DOLLARS .PER
SHADE,

Clear of United States and State Taxes, payable 'to
Stockholders or their legal representatives on demand.

J. 11. HOLLINSIIKAO,
fe7-10tft Secretary.

NESQUEHONING VALLEYRAIL-
/10A1) oopIDANY. OFFICE., 122 SOUTH SLR•

CON D STREET.
PHILAPYLPITIA, Feb.l9th, WO.

NOTICE TO STuCKHOLDERS.
The semi-annual payment of interest on the capital'

stock of this company. tinder the lease to the LEHIGII
COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT.
Per Annum, or two and n•half' dollars per share,
clear of taxes, will be made at this office on and after
TUESDAY, Marishlet, 1870.

fel4-stAle2Stuili63 W. B. WHITNEY, Treasurer.

lua. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S OFFICE.CAISnt:., Feb. 15, Dial.

The Board of Directors have this day declared, front
the earnings of the past month, a serni•annual dividend
of FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock of the Com-
pany—clear of national tax—payable to the stock•
holders of this date, at the office ofthe Company, in the
City of Camden, on and after SATURDAY. Feb. 19.

The Steele TransferBooks will be closed front the date
hereof until the 19th inst. GEO. 3. ..R0881N5,

fe16.4t5 Treasurer West Jersey R. R.

u> TEMPERANCE SERMONS.—THE
Clergy of all' denominations are respectfully re

onested to preach to their respective congregations on
Temperance, on SUNDAY, February 7A; and to give
notice of the great. Temperance gathering at . Ilorticul-
Coral 11.11 on the afternoon and evening of the
TWENTY-SECOND, to which all societies, churches,
schools and people are invited.

PETER B. SIMONS.
fel6-4r ,Chairman of Committee.

fIaOFFICE OF THE LEHIGH. COAL's'AND NAVIGATION COMPANY,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

PIIILADELPLIIA, January31, KO.
Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,

doe March 1, 1879, will be paid to holders thereof. or
their legal representatives, on presentation at this office
on and after that date, from which time Interest will
cease. S. SHEPHERD,

Mtn th elm Treasurer.
OFF IC7E ENTERPRISE RAIL

ROAD COMPANY..
PHILADELPHIA, February 9,1870.

Notice is hereby given that the last instalment of five
dollars upon each share of stock of the Company nut
full paid has been called. and that the same is due awl
payable at the office of the Company, No. 407 Library
street, on or before the 24th day of February, 1870.

By order of the Board of Directors.
felWth s tu6t§ P. C. HOLLIS, Treasurer.

Da. OFFICE OF HONEY BROOK. COAL
COMPANY, 201 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, February B', 1870.
The Annual Meeting of Stockholders and election fur

Directors of this Company will be held at the Com-
pany's office,on WEDNESDAY,instant. at ono
o'clock P.M. S. McIIENRY, •

fe9 12 18 18 22 Secretary.

NOTICE.—APPLICA.TION HAS
been made to the Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

Passenger Railway Company for a Certificate for Nine
Shares of the stock of said Company. in lieu of a
certificate for Nine Shares of the stock of said
Company,dnted Jan. 23, 1866,nnd numbered 442, Series B,
issued to ALFRED W. ADOLPH. and now standing
in his name on the- books of the Company, which
certificatehas been lust or destroyed. ja3lM4Dl4Vri

UTHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Anthracite Fuel Manufacturing Company are

hereby notified to attend a special meeting on the Bth
day. of March,lB7o. at 8 o'clock P. M., at the office of the
Company. N. W. corner OfFourth and Walnut streets,
for the purpose of iricreasing the amount of capital
stock.

By order ofthe President.
fels--tn-St') THEODORE BERGNER, Secretary.

WILLS OPHTHALMIC 110SPI-rtal, Ram), above) 'Eighteenth street.
Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of dlimases of the

eye.
ATTENDING AUEGEON :

Dr. Thomas George Norton, N0.:1421 Chestnutstreet
VISITING NIANAGERS:

Oliver EVVITIS, No. 729 Spruce street.'
Amos Ilillborn, No. 44 North Tenth street.
Elmore C. Hine, N0.1834 Green street. dele,wtf:

EDUUATIOII.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CO3IMEROIAL

ACADEiIIY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 1114 S. TENTH Street

Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, Sur

voting, Civil Engineer], g,
A first-class Primary Department.
Cirrnlur•at Mr.Warburtou's,No. 430 Chestnut street
jal9DriS

h/ITSICA.L.
CURL GiEItTNER'S NATIONAL CON-

SERVATORY OF MUSIC, Southeast corner
TENTH and WALNUT.

Pupils can begin their studies of any period of the
term awl et proportional rates.

Thin Conservatory has no connection with any similar
Institution. fold-m w 9§

Q.W. P. RONDENBLLA, TICAORICII OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence

904 S. Thirteenth street. ,itt26-tt7

GOVERNMEN2 SALE.

NOTICE.-INTERNAL REV EN TIE
SALE.—The undereianed will sell at nubile sale

on THURSDAY. February 24th, 1870, at 11 o'clock A.
M., at 218 North Second street, the following distillery
apparatus and appurtenances, viz.:

One Steam Engine and Boiler, Mash-Tube, Pumps,
Meters, &c.

Tho said articles are seized and die:trained upon for
non-payment of taxes, &c., due United Mates Internal
Revenue.

• AMES- N. KERNS,
fel4 101$ Deputy tiellector First District

PERSONAL

NcE HEREPY GIVEN • THAT
the undersigned has mado application for the re-

newal of Certificate No. 4, dated July MOMS.for 205
shares in the Capital Stock of the Nioeinsbnrg Iron
company of Philadelphia, leaned to the under-
signed.

ANNA L. RODMAN,
Guardian.

Care WM. E. S. Baker, 122 Itace street.
P3lltetOFLPll/s. Jan.:3l, 1870. fel to thBt*

INSTRUCTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP. —THEP MLA-
VELMA RIDING SCHOOL,_No;333B Mar-

et s reet , is open daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
most timid. Au Afternoon Class for Young Ladles at.
tending school, Monday, Wedneaday and pridays, and
an pvoning Class for _gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trainedfor the eaddlo . Horses taken to livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SFTIi 011AIGM,Proprietor.

ourro-ErTltrErs7-Nta-o-,-----mES-
Bina Orangesand Lompne, Turkey .Figs, In. kegs,

,drnins and boxes ; Anidrian P,rupellOs itmo and
fancy boxes Arabian Pates now crop t Turkey. r,runes

rttasks and fancy , begeti ;Inaiebte—iftalors• .004)(1,a0a ,
ropertal, &c.• Fia Platte andlluava raatu; Naples and
ordeaux Walgute,Vaner Wadi Nil:kends, tor sate by J;

B.BUbt3IER C0.,103 Sbutlaielaware avenue;

AINVIMMEDIM.

AMERICAN AcitY,DgfitY Or
311nrreetdetitedhittbenestud trititnWuted'retttitite

Phi &delete ot the oek‘bratea .•

•Pih.41.013/t JONOLIBII OPRIT.A.

EVEBBBAI Proprietors and Dir,ectors'
Blindness .... ... Dt.,DICTIVO
Stage Manager ' • JAOKSON

TiLlB, TllUllittAtir ifyllioNielN(*. Feb. iy,^ • ,
' 'lllRtWILjeIAntOASTLE, • • • . •'iVnen will he preselited VerdPe Grald nd Opera, ItiOVTO,OI'IttIYAATOItRN: '

TROYATORR. •
With en 'excellent ou4t, ,embntelng snio PARRPA
ROSA, Mrs. Zelda, Saguia, Mra. Boudinot, Blows
Castle,Campbell, Laurance, De

YO-11011ROW FRIDAY. only time Of0. 1bi1L,"..•

DER FREISCHUTA.
Mine. Parepa Roast, Mille lioae Heraee, Namara. Caatle,

Campbell, Seguin. Hall.&a.
MATINEE SATURDAY,--MARTHA.--With KWIC

PAREPA-ROSA , !elm Segulu,Castid.Camplp4l, he.
Saturday 'Night—FAREWELL PERFORMANCE.

TheMarriage of Figaro.
Sestasecured for any night at the Academy.'

MRS.TilAitEß'SiINEFIT, .FEBRUARY 2d, IWO.
MRS. JNO. DREW INABRILLIANT onA RAUTER.
Commencing with Tom Taylor's humorous Comedy of

BARES IN TER WOOD
OR. THE HUMMING OF ,THE 1114ET1,18.

Mr. Jeremiah Beetle( llrst MU. CRAW
Mrs. Arabella BeetleMßS. TaAYER

Cast With the strength of the Company.
Followed, by' the beautilni petite Comedy, from the

French, or
IMLICATE GROUND • OR, PARIS IN 1791.

Pauline , fdItS.,,JOLIN DREW
Concluding with Mr. C'raig's greatest eflbrif and most

comical burlesque, DON JUAN.
Holden. MIL CRAIG

MR. JOSEPH.
Sultana—MßS. THAYER

During the evening a beautiful Selection of Music
from the Orchestra, conducted by Chus.Dodsworth.

Box Book now open. fell th s m w 4t
JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET

AUL THEATRE. Beaton 714 o'clock.
REVIVAL OF LITTLE EhrLY.

FOR FIVE REPRESENTATIONS ONLY.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THUSSDAY

EVENINGS and SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
' LITTLE EM'LY.

MARTHA MRS. JNO. DREW
Aided by the Full Company.

FRIDAY—A. N. BRADY'S NIGHT.
SATURDAY—ONLY LITTLE EIS'LY MATINEE.
SATURDAY NIGHT—BENEFIT OF HEMPLE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS(THURSDAY) EVENING, Feb. 17,

Last Night but two of the brilliant engageutent of
MR. EDWIN ADAMS.

the eminent Tragedian, who will appear in his celebra-
.

ted character of ROBERT LANDRY,
In Watts Plilllip'a sensational Drama of the

DEAD HEART.
' FRIDAY.L-FAREWELL BENEFIT OF '

EDWIN ADAMS.
"NOT GUILTY" SHORTLY.

LAURA KEENE'S Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

CROWDED EVERY NIGHT!!
MR, FRANK MAYO. '

in his celebrated character ,413/11SGRR, in Roucleault's
great bonsai ionui Drama.

THE STREETS ON NEW 'YORK,
With Entirely Now Scenery, a Splendid Cast, and Mr.
ROLLIN HOWARD and Gen. GRANT, Jr., In their
hpecialties. (Engaged expreasly.l

FRIDAY—BENF.FII OF MR. MAYO.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

"STREETSOF NEW YORK."

MBE GREAT' CHAMPION CIRVIJB,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs. CHA S. W n liNEßDirectress.
EVERY EVENING matt

IiNER..

WEDNESDA Y. AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
21' o clock .

NEW FACES. NEW FACES. NEW FACES.
The superendoent and transcendent Equeatrienne

Mlle.EMILIE HENRIETTA,
the Goddess of the Circle, appears with the Great Sear
Tronpe at each entertainment this week.

Admission::, cents ; Children under RI years.15 cents ;
Reserved choirs, 40cents each.

Partkm dealt-Rig Ilt,nefits, apply at Ticket Office.
AMATEUR DRAWING ROOM,
1L S venternth Street. nhove Clie#Dint

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENT
11110

TALMA DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION.
ON FRIDAY EVENING.Feb. IS, 1570noots ifeiii-Eds o'clock.

Tickets at. Continental Book titand, at Goal's. 923
Chestnut. and at the Philadelphia University, liirith
street. below Locust. Tel7-2t

11A U PREZ tt. BENEDICT'S OPERA
riousr. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENINGI.DUPREZ ts BENEDICT'S
°Mantic Minstrels Introduce

First Time—Burlesque Opera, Pew-Rosy-Oh.
Ermagement and First Appearance or the Immense Ira.

yorite Comedian, Mr HUGHEY DOUGHERTY.
Admission, 50 eta. Parquet. 76 cis. Gallery, ZS

THE PILGRIM, •
11 CONCERT HALL.

OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT.
7tlntitme Wednesday and•Saturilay,at 22.0 P. M.

PAINTINGS UNEQUA LED,
SONGS FIRST-('LASS,

LECTURE ELOQUENT. TRANSITION FINAL.
This grand moral ond meritoriom. eateridintuent is

offered to Philadelphia, hoping to he snstained in 200
exhibitions. fel6-4t_ _

11-IEMPLE OF WONDERS-ASSEMBLY
1 BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY II IS SON THEODORE.
Every evening at 31atluees ou Wednesalay and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteriea.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street, above EIGHTH.

limonite interest; of the great artistes,
StIERIDAN and M MIK;

FIRST WEEK OF J. B. BUDWORTH,the Great Dutch
Comedian in hit; Songs and Haired. _ _

XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
11 HOUSE 'IR FAMILY RESORT.

CA ItNCHOSS 4DUEY'S MINSTRRLS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Mangler.
Q-ENTZ AND HASSL ER'S MATIN

Mneiral Fund Haiti 1854-10. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 31: o'clock. ocl94t_

ACADEMY OFHESTNUFINEARTS,
CTetreet, shove Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
DerUarniS Went'e Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTEDIs still on exhibition. Jetttt

REAL ESTATE SALES. ri FOR LENT.
A Furnished HHouse : modern conveniences :

tsventy.iwe feet front ;. lot, too by 30 feet ; side yard, ten
feet: three-story back bulldings;fiyetalnutes'walk from
Broad and Chestnut. To rent fur six smooths or a year.
Aditrf.t.i,•' FILBERT." /I ut.r.rrrN Office. fell tf

REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
,kie.Sale.—Very Valuable fluidness Location::-Three-
story Building, No. 224 Walnut street, with a 'Wee -

story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Pear street -On
T.nestlay, March Nth, 1370, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold nt public sale, at the MindAphla Exchange. all
that valuable lot of ground, with tio, buildinga thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Walnut street, be-
tween Dock and Third streets, No. VI; containing in
front on Walnut 17 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth
138 feet 4 inches to l'ear street. Together with the
privilege (in COMITIMI with the property adjoining on
the,east of an alley 3 feet wide, by 29 feet deep from
Walnut street, also of an alley leading from Pear street,
about 3foot wide ; full particulars of-which can be had
at the Auction Donnas. The improvements are a well
and substantially built three-story brick building,
marblefront to second story, (occupied by Gm Plwenix
Insurance Company.) Counters, with the desks thereon.
and gas fixtures, will be Included in the sale free of
charge ; also, a three-story brick dwelling in the rear on
Pear street. Subject to an apportioned Irredeemable
ground rent of 21 Spanish coined silver pieces of 8 2-3 of
a piece of eight, and au apportionod Irredeemable
ground rent of -613 33, in same coin, making together
615a year.

it?" The abovo is conveniently located to the Hanks,
Exchange and public buildings, making it very valuable
for ofile".

ilt.r" Terms cash. Possession let May next.
H, THOMAS A; SONS Auctioneers,

fell 26 TAD 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

tip PEREMPTORY SALE-THOMAS &

Dthii.Sons, Auctioneers.—Very Elegant Couutty.aeat
and Farm, 92 acres, Garden Station,Chester Valley,
Chestercounty, Pennsylvania, 17 mies from Pbiladel-
phla, 8 miles from Norristown. and )).; Milesfrom Reese-
vine, on Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the residence
ofRev. SamuelRaglehurst. On Tuesday, March Ist,
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ele-

ant country-seat andformal aeres.22 of which is wood-
land. situate in Chesterr 'V alloY ,at Garden Station, on
the Chester Valley Railroad. The improvements are a
bandsomereeldence, containing 15 rooms, surrounded
with a verandah (200 feet), stone barn, stone tenant•
house, stone spring and ice-house, and other outbuild-
ings. The land is in agood state of cultivation ; fine
apple orchard, great variety offruit and shade trees.

IN ill be shown on application to the owner and occu-
pant, Rev. SamuelRaziehurst.

kW Sale peremptory.
ThOMAS it SONS. Auctioneers,

ja29 fe 12 19 26 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

TO RENT,
STONE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,

18 by 100 FEET.
Apply toW. A. KNIGHT,

dens to tivdt 511 Commerce street.
110T.EL PROPERTY FOR REN'P.—

.11.1.'.d. The A &blandHome—Nos. 707 and 709 Arch atm:t—-
will be to lease , after April 1, 'au. Apply to A. W.
RA ND.,124 North Sixth street. tenn vt, f 6t•

•e TO fit:HT—WEST PHILADELPHIA
Cottages-5 to 15 rooms; convenient and in good

order; 816 to tia). W. L. CROWL'LL, 131 S. Thirty•
sixth greet. 1a22

*44 le OR REN T—CHESTti UT STREET
gh —The, desitalda property northeast corner of

Chestnut end Eleventh streets ; will be improyed.
Et ADE ET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feat

front. southwest corner of hi xth street.
Four•story titer°, Gl7 NAHEFT street.
VI NE STREET—Large Dwelling, stiltdble forbctrd-

ing-heuse. situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
.1. pi, GUMMY & SONS.Th3Walnut street.

IN FOR BENT-A HANDSOME FUR-
MIL nielted Houseon Manhelnistreet, Germantown,°oFßAtfne ustrioßnr 7A, tlrin.fili wro ire iminetnri enntilonilli stee;_s'ativitt_,
coarch.noune, garden with ail kind of fruit; a flue lawn

In CreMof clu•. JAOR
fl DA t-Nel.a4s3s3 Walnutptreeet .Apply

ft ItENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
JIMA or two yeare.—Tbe desirable country place In
GPrinantown, lurniebed or unfurnished, ten minutes'
walk of Puy's Lane station ; 234 acres of ground,: all
improvements ; etahle, feel:muss. As.,• flne garden and a
variety of fruit. Apply to OOPPUOK. & JORDAN, 433
'Walnutstreet.

dip '1V kW—ROUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
11514 TEENTiI street. Portable heater,- range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
Arras' on the ,remises. norAtf

PEREMPTORY SALE-THOMAS & •
Atiil Sor.s, Auctioneers --Business Stand. Three-story

Brick Store and Dwelling, No, 908 South Eleventh
street, below Christian strset. Ou Tuesday. March let,
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
-without Torres, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three story brick inessuage and lot ofground, situate
on the west side of Eleventh street, below Christian
street, ?.o. 908 ; containing in front on Eleventh street

,19 feet 6% inches; and extending in depth westwardly 60
feet, more or .less, to a 4 feet wide alley, leading synth-
wardly into Milton street, with the privilege of said
alley. The improvements are a three-stony brick store
and dwelling, with one-story frame kitchen"; has bulk
window, elate roof, ins. &c. ; with counter and store fix-
tures ,nud iron awning poste outside-

Silnt to an apportionate yearly ground rent of

Immediate possessit Keys at No. 919, adjoining.
absolute.

• . M. T OMAS A SONS, AuctioneerS,
fel2 1926 139 and 191 South Fourth street.

in REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Twcestory Steno Dwelline,No. 215 Aulimead

street, Germantown. within five minutes walk of Shoe-
' maker's Lam Station. on the G. and N. Railroad. On
Tuesday; March 164,,1670, at 12 'o'clock.S noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that two-story stone messuage mid lot of ground, situ-
ate on Ashnioad etreet, Germantown. No. 216; the lot
containing In front oh Aslinicail street 66 feet, and ex-
tendingin depth 102feet.' The house continue 10 rooms,

3 yard planted with fruit trees in full bearing,never-
fail mg Nvoll ofspring water, &c.

0647 Clearof all'inctimbrunee. •
'lmmediate possession,

THOMA S_ •THOMAS k SoNS, Auctioneers,
fe111926 132 and 141 South 'Fourth street.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

I I b. M AltbklAL'S OFFICE,OF
PENNSYLVANIA.PIMADELPHIA: 'February 2d, MM.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on the lilt day

of Fobruary, A.').1370, a Warrant in BaukruotcY was
issued against the Estate of WILLIAM C. ATWOOD.
late trading as ATWOOD, BRADY & CO., of
Phil:Idol:Oda, in the County of Philadelphia, and
State of Pennsylvania, whohasbeen adjudged a Bank-
rupt, on his own Petition ; that the payment or any
Debtsrind delivery of any property, belonging to such
Bankrupt,to him, or for his nso, and the transfer ofany

near erCreditors Oirci rblddon.bl law:
Bankrupt, tttal:oineeeting

debts, and to choose oue ormore assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo ho'den at Chi
Walnut street. Philadeirthia,l before WILLIAM Me•
MICHAEL, Esq., Bag ,isier, on the 22d day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1370, at 3 o clock, P. M.

E. M. GREGORY,
U.S. Marshal, as Messenger.

OSIN TINE
.-318 barroln ROMU. 64 hat -role Spirit- 0 Turpantino

now landing from ateomer Pioneer, from W ilmington.
•lq . and ffirbalk) by coon RAN. RU fit
ClitlitAlit etrevt . • " •

t.:t ell 3t

DRUGS.

I)RUGGI3TB WILL, FIND A LARGB
stock ofAllen's MedicinalExtracts and 011 Almonds,

icad. }mei. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin.
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &a., just landed from bark
Refiing,from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

80., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
ram streets.

gZtU04.11STS' SUNDRIES. GRAD Cr-
Mee, Mortar, Pill Tilos, Combs, Brusher: litirrore,
azers Puff. Boxes,Hora &mope, Surgical Instrir-•

manta, Trusses, 'Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., allatPintßands'?prices.Rands'? prices. SNOWDEN 4; BROTHER, .

• 93 South Eighth Street - •

CIAISTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
NJ superior-200bozos lost landed from bark Idea, and
for Pale by

ndROBERTcorner bIIORMAKER
R
& ADO.W, Importing

'Fourth aaoo eals.

-6- 1011).-1.00 (iABKS, CAROIANA RICE
In atom and for sal(, by COOIIBAN, 101881:IAA

OO.,9lloheatnut street.

AllO SIRE _

'

FOr it SALE
No, 1922 ARCM STREET.

elegant Brown4tone Itestdence, three stories alb.Mansardraof very o4onoodtoan. ftinglihed witit.o•4o •
modern 00Phretilentei and built In a verysnipe** pc '
sixtostantlal sinner. Lot IS toot front by 160foot deerstoCuthbert street, on wldoli fa meted a. bandanna larbliStable and CoachRouse.

I.M. O ThIMU A 807fth
733 WALNUT Street.029era

TO EXCHANGE.
A large Building Lot suitable fora manufacturing

ealablishment or small houseii, lialtted at
$17,500,"and. 65,000

iu eniih, will be exchanged for improvedfifty orCountry
property. Address

WM. M. MeRNIORT &
241 DOCK STREET,

GERM—Agtb-Wi-461C6A11ik,140:
10:G.109 nltittenhouse street,Modern Dwelling. IsmsKrounds, stable. Will bo sold cheap, C. KNY4IIIIING, twat Depot, Germantown. It*. _

dia FOE SALE—NO. 823 N. EIGHTH"
Rem ntreet—Modern Dwelling; let 113 by 116. Apply 60.C. 1113101KING. next Depot. Germantown. Pa. It"

MAWEST SPEITer STREET—FORSALE—The deelrable Building Lot •No. 2105 kip.rucereet, 22feetfront by 160 feet deep toe etreet.GUMKEY 8 CMS. 733 Walnut street.
C'HESTNEIT ST,REET.—FOR SAL—E—-

AU/Jim elegant modem Residence. 25 feet frontoriliteveryconvenience, built and furnished throughout Inasuperior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through to Sin-sem street. Nittutte west of Eighteenth street. J. M.GUMMEY A; SONS,733 Walnutstreet..

fa . FOR SALE—GELEANT BROADstreet residence; the Brown Stone Blandon at LIW. corner Broad end Thompson streets, corner nextabove Girard avenue, being2.s feet front on Breed, andIn depth IS) feet to Carlisle street ; three stories, withhlonsard roof, large back buildings, finished In the verybeat manner with black walnut, frescoed callings everyconvenience will be sold on accommodating 'terms.Apply to I), T. PRATT, 408 S. Yonrth et. fels,lewf.3t"
NEWBROWNSTONE HOUSES—,NOS.1920, 200{, 2010 spßtrex STREET; FOR S&P%HOUSESWALNUT IN VIE YOST SU.PERIOR MANNER ANI) WITH EVERY 1401)ERN

CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN'. pa SPRUCESTREET. APpLT BETWEEN 2 AND O'CLOCKP. Mr . fel2lm§
GERMANTOWN.—FOR SAT—At—THESUhandsome Stone Cottage. situated Northwest cor-nerEast Walnut lane and

Cottage .
Street. Every cityconvenience and In perfect order. Gronnds shabY full grown trees. J. M. GUMBIEY & SONS, 733Walnut street.

.-F _in GERM ANTOWNOR SALE-TWOMk" now pointed Stone Cottages, with orory city con-venience. Built in best manner. and convenient toChurch Lane (Ration, on Gormnntown Railroad. Prien
333,000 each. J. M. GLIMMEY & EONS, 733 Walnut'greet. •

beck bullttinci. every convetneuct, end lot, /35 feet deepto a etteet--pituato on-Seventeenth dtroet, tfroioW Spruce..1. M. GUMMEY & SQNS,7.I3 Walnut street,

FOR BALE DWELLING 1421mr.North Thirteenth street ; every conrstdonot, and Ingoal order.
Superior dwelling. 1423 North Twelfth street, on NWterms. 05,500.
Three-story brick.= North Twelfth street, having •

good two-story dwelling In the rear. e5,010.
Three-story brick, 515 Powell street, in good order.

02350.
Storeand dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. *COOLFrame house, $O9 Third street, SouthCamden, lOWSpruce, clear. elm.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Paasyunk road, and • good Lot atRising Sun.

BOBBUTas/aim &SOM.
431Plne street._

FOR 6ALF,:—THE HANDOPtiR11E. fonr•story Itestdence. with three-story doubleback
buildlngs.and having every modern convenience and im-
provement, situate No. 91:111 Spruce street. Lot ZS feet
frnnt by lf,d feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.GultuttEy 8 BONS,, .0 Walnut street.
aft FO R SAL R.—MODERN THIEF..
lEltBtory Brick Dwelling,lsl9 S. Ninth st. ;trent so-exilepce. Inquire on the premises. myethos.tat.up

WEST PfULADELPHITA PROPER.
BEla TIES For Sole. B. WEIR,

3334 Chestnut street.

R-FARM., NEAI: DO 171, ESTO PA.
16 acres. t4nill house. farm, etc., a 3,61)). C.YSER KING, next Depot. Gertnantown. It"

TPOR SALE—TEN ACRES OP GROUNDr on Gray's Ferry Road and Schuylkill river
CHARLES RHOADS.

N0.35 South Seventh street.

FOP. SALE Olt TO IiET, •Very DPelrahle Store Property, No. MS North Ninth,a 1 by 78 le.y. Possession soon. DICKSON
BROS. MO Walnut. elreet. fel6 w tfi

TO RENT.

FOR RENT---THE LARGE .ROOM,
127 feet by 44 feet. on the Brat floor of the late Port Office
building. on DOCK street, with or without steam
power; well lighted and convenient fora manufactory
or large salesroom. Also. DOOMS In Thirdawl fourth
Stories Nos. ICS and lig South T/lIIID street.
. inquireat the Mike of the Executors and Trustees of
the NotateofDr. DAVID JAYNE, No. 61.3011145TN111T
Street,second story.

feg w f iltj

c jSE& McCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion sheet, °ape
Island, N. .1. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will appli
or address as above. .

Respectfully refer to Chas. A.Rublcattl.nsur7 nal=
Serenely ltlcHran, Augustus Merino, John Davis
W. W. Juvenal. feB4

A STOUT OP RUE LOOT GAIMEN
eon,

-..--rethtate-Armi as Witriesse4,bsluts,Riovanrederate. • .

Tie long and wavering lines of Lee bad at
last yielded. Ricliikond• had succumbed toInevitable fate, and the fortune of wart The4 Vl lferAl4e at.APPoNattoxb ad,taken, pla4x). .Thblfiny Northern Virginia, with it,i
deeds of berotsirkand and. . had passed Ina
history ; but, there Wereether armies and othell
detachments that were', stilltrylng to uphold

Mated. •boiniee4 of the Ydatimeil Conlfederacy., •
Among them waitliltner'S firigade•of Ken:,

tucky Cavalry, which, at the time of the surl,
'rider at Appomattox, was trying, by forced',

' marches,. to'reach Fitzlitig,h Lee's' corn niand."
Rumors of the downfall of the Confederac,

bad reached the command, but not through a
reliable source. , in the meantime' any brave,
and gallant men;"who had met and defied death
in a thousand forms for what they believed to
be a sacred cause, had become almost twain-,
ousl and desertions were so numerous that the

• commander was compelledeither to punish
the guilty Ordisbanithe brigade. Thus, after
a briefcoristiltatiOn with his awn; the comi
mander determined to punish those who at-

tempted to desert, and iminediately gave orders
to that effect.

On Saturday night, April 10, while we were
encamped upon the heights of the Alle6,,barries;
tyr,o brothers by the name of May,Kentuckians;
who bad passed three years battling for the
"Banner of Right," attempted to desert and
return to their homes.

They failed in the attempt, and being ar-
rested in the very act, were tahen to brigade
headquarters, court-martialed and sentenced
to be executed at eight o'clock the next morn-
ing.

uSaddle up," was the. order at seven o'clock
the following morning, and before the moun-
tain tops were clad in the soft golden light of
the rising sun, we were formed, and marched
forward a half mile, on to a plateau of a few
acres in extent, and formed into a hollow
square, fronting inward and the .right open.

Various rumors were afloat as to what was
going to transpire: SOme. thought we were to
receive our long-looked-for pay. Others, that,
we were to be disbanded, and a feW that we
were to be surrendered.

But alas ! no one, save a few regimental
eomManders,knew of the horrid scene that wewere drawn up to witness; for a few minutes
after being formed, - a squad of dismounted
cavalry, emerged from a cluster of ,timber near
by, marched into the centre of the square,
escorting the, two prisoners.

The Brigade Commander and his staff, being
dismounted, 'marched to where, the prisoners
were, and the order "Attention brigade!"
helm!, given by the Adjutant; the death sen-
tence of the two brothers was read, and pre-
parations at once made to execute them.

immediately after the order was read eight
tiles more of dismounted cavalry, with un-
loaded carbines, marched into the squar.,
under the charge of a lieutenant, and were
brought up in front of the that squad, facing
the prisoners. Their arms were grounded;
and the lieutenant proceeded to load them,
whiCh he did all, save one.

In the meantime, the brothers were prepar-
, big to meet their inevitable fate.

An officer, a personal friend of the con-
demned, had been permitted to dismount and
talk with them for the last time; and by him

• they sent loving and dying messages to their
parents far away in their Kentucky homes. .

The squad in front now stood with their
pieces at "shoulder, arms." The squad in the
rear at " order, arms ;" in case the first platoon
failed to do the work they were to finish it.

Every soldier 'of the courinand was now a
witness to th% death of two of their cow:ties.
Many wished to dismount, that they might not
be compelled to view the dreadful scene. But
military law is, inexorable, and all were com-
pelled to witness.lL

The prisoners stood before their executioners
with an rum of ,each bandaged together—-
brothers inblood, brothers in arms, and now
soon to be brothers in death. Not a muscle
moved, not a, cheek blanched, and each one
throwing the ann that was unpinioned around
the other, embraced each other for the last
time. At this critical and exciting moment a
perfect hum of voices could be heard, and an
emeute seemed to be inevitable, but these out-
bursts ,of disapprobation were silenced in an
instant by the order of the Lieutenant corn,
mending the Squad, who gave the command,
" Make, ready '--*4 Take aim "--$' Fire !" At
thecrash of the rifles the fetters thathound the
condemned together burst asunder, and throw-
ing up their arms they reeled and fell to the
earth, pierced by balls. Immediately the
brigade was ordered into column,and marched
by the remains as they lay covered with gore.

Apparently birt few ofthe soldiersexpected
that this horrible massacre would take place,
for they supposed that the commander would
respite them, even after the guns„ were loaded.
But, no. • To-day upon those far away heights,
sleep the sleep that knows no waking 'those
brave andgallant boys. who never •committed
acrime; only the one, they paid their lives
for, and, although that was a crime at sunrise
on the fatal day, at sunset the sword bad
decreed otherwise, for we had then received
orders that General Lee had surrendered all
the armies of Virginia. Thus ended the last
execution under the government of the' " Lost
Cause."

The NewFrench Law on the Preto&
The text of the law proposed by. the French

Ministry in reference to press offences is as
follows :

The first article gives the court of assize
jurisdiction over ollences committed by means
of speeches, cries, or threats in public plaoes;
by' writings, engravings, or emblems sold or
offered for sale;- or by placards eXposed to
public view. Libels and other offences against
individuals remain subject to the, jurisdiction
'of the' correctional police, except those whiel‘
are under the jurisdiction of the pollee simply.

The: court may proceed either by au indict-
ment preferred or by a summons at the requeSt
of the Minister.

Articles. 3 to 11:.are'devoted.to the mode of
procedure. The Judge either 'oe the place
where the: publication. has taken place, or of.
the residence of the accused, is to have juris-
diction.

The Minister may cite the accused to appear
before the court within three days. •

The accused who fails to appear is judged
without connsel and' without jury. After being
present at. the. empannelling:.of the jury' he
cannot Make default„, Every decision shall he
line!, whether in matter, of, form ~or . on. the
mei its, and the case shall proceed, with the
assistance of the jury, as if he were present.,

The notice of appeal Must be given within
twenty-four boars to the, officer of', the court,
'and the court shall decide on the appeal within
ten days.

If the court is not sitting, and is not to as-
semble shortly, a special court may be formed,
on the order of the first president.

Proof of the truth of a libel is not to be ad-
mitted, except in case of imputations against
official persons, or any persons acting in a pub-
lic capacity, in reference to the discharge of
their functions

• Article 'lB 'specifies the notice which h to be
given by a defendant who intends to plead the
truth of •a libel, in cases where this is allow-
able. A, plaintiff in a case of libel way_ call
witnesses to character.

During the progress of acause hail may be
accepted to an amount not less than one-halfthe line incurred. 'The period within whichpublic 'proceedings' way be taken is limited tosix, months, and that to civil proceedings tothieo years.
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• : `6OOll- all Qinghai Oolds=thig—COugh
~ • And. Mnoumption„,, .

PrObably mega before in the; Yilthele fliatOr
ineditillie,hasanything won so'lvide.ly tind boikeply,upon the confidence of nitifikhnlotit this excellent:
reutedY for pulmonary complaints. lilirou,gh a longseries of years, and among most otthe races otmen it has risen higher and higher in their estinufr
401a, as it has become better known:, Its uniform!character and pdwer to cure the varitaWaffections
of thil twigsand throat; havenuldeit knianenad a ro.l
liable protector against timta- WAlle 'adapted to
milder forms of disease and Co yotnigchildren, It is,
at the, same time the most effectual remedy that can'
be given for Incipient consunnitionv and the dam;
gerous affections of the throat mid lungs. As a pro-1vision against sudden attacks of Ckinip, it should,
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as.all'are sometimes subject to 'colds and coughs, all;
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled , Consumptton 38 thought in-,
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-1ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the 1
Cherry Pectoral. complete" s its masters.over. the.disorders of the Lungs and Throat,.that,
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When not If;
ingebie could remit them,under the Cherry PeeCoral they subside and disappear. -

CrB and &utak hpcahcra find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured lyy it.ItroAchtlig is generally cured • by, taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

fio generallyarc its yirtuen known tln4 we need
notpublish the certifiente4 of themhere, or do more
than assnro the public that Ita qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Aqpie Cure,
For Fever, and Mile Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical, Bilious Fever, &c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poison.

As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not
fall. ContainingqneitherArsenic,Quinine,Bismnufh,
Zinc, nor anyother mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, It in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in theague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believewithoiat nparallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected dn obstinatecases, andwhere other remedies had wholly failed, ,

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For .Zdieer Colnplerints, arising.front torpidity
ofthe Liver, it Is an excellent remedy-, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver COmplaints, It is
an excellent remedy, produclreg many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Du. J. C. ArEtt. & Co., Practical;
and Analytical Chemists,Lowell, Slants., mid sold
all round the world.

$l.OO PER MOTTLE.
At wholesale thy./ kLIdABIS k CA: Philadelphia.

n9•tn th sem

QPAL 1/ENTAIL...UNA. A ISCIPERIUE
arliele fore:leaning the leetli,elestroying animalcule

tch infestthem, gtelugtone to the Irma, and leavint,
a feeling of fragrance end perfect cleanliness in themonth. 'lt may be need daily, and will be found tostrenkthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand deteredV9ness will recommend it to every one. Be
fur. Composed With the assistance of the Dentist, Physi
clans and hikroaropoet, it is confidently offered as a
relishle substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
16,11)filiientDentists, acquainted with the constituent;
of the Peutalling, advocate its use; it contains nothins
to present Its unrestrained etn,pleyenent. Made only bt

JA,kt Es I. SHON. Apothecary.Broad Rad Spruce streetsForsale by Draggled( generally, and
bred. Bronco, ID. L. Stack house,Hassard & Co., Robert C. Davia,
C. It. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,Isaac, Ray, Chas.Bhners,
C. H. Needles,' b. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, B.C. Bunting
Ambrose Rmilb, Chas. 11. Jther'te,
Bdward Parrish. Jame N. Marks,

Ift'Webb, Bringhterst Co.,
Jame*L. Bispliam, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes kCombe,ll C. Blair's Soul,
Henry A. Bower. . IViseth & Bro.

THE
-

WONDERS ACCONIPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine text-Liver

011 in scrofula, Birenchitte„ Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and east,'Consumption, almost imrpenue belh.f. In .ion 7(

C. BAKER & (70:13 " Pure Medicinal Col-Liver Oil"
each bottle ofwhich is accomptnie.l by medical guaran-
tees of the libiliest order—tint nubile'have the best brand
of the prepseation known to the -scientieic world.JtellN C. BAK ER & CO., No.lli Market street, Phila-
delphia. Penn. .

Mr For sale brall dencerists. • fel to
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BAAD.I NGI RAILROAI);-- II

Line fro* Philidelphila to tots
_

ktr
arourylvania, the Robuyikili, Prustnehannas Vicabet.

Indand WyoMingValleys, the North, Northwest salhe Caned's, WirtWt'Arrangettient ofPassertittrt Trilling,
12_,,,5c.20,, t ,IFIN,, leaving the Company's Delodt,Thfsteetiipmraualiowaill ittnetctPhiladelphia, at the followin
'• MOANING ACCOMMODNPION.r-At 1.80 A. iit totReading and ill intermediate elation', and Allentoan.
Returtdng , leavesßeadingat dm p, ki.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25P. M. ,

• MORNING 311XPR380.-At8.15 A. N. for ReadintiLebanon, IIarripburg,Potteville,Tine Grove,Tac,Tlchtigl,Willi_gnsports Elmira Rocherster, NITA ,ail., JAW4O, willtesbarre, suasion, pork. oar
Obbroberraburg,lfkerstown,he. • _. ,

_Tbe7,Bo A. M 'trWnconnects atRaiding with thefts'
PenItettlianiafallroad trains for 4ilentown4o,and nut815 A. . trill connects with the Lebanon Valley train
tot Itarrisburw, ,Ike.; at Port Clinton with Oatawliso 11,4 ",St. train, for Williamsport,Lock Raven. Elmira, rto.•
liarrieburg , with Northern Ventral, Cumberland' Val
ley. and Schnylkill and Susafehatina trains for Northi,turthWilliamsport.erland, Williamspo. York, Chatabersburg,Pine,grr ei.EltNO•If ON R`XPREBB.—Leavea Philadelphia at
8.80 P. M. for Heruling, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ste., con}
nesting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
ColunThia, Ste.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATIODI.-I~es Potts.. —., . ._
town itiiiiA.M.,stoppingat the intermodiate stations;
arrives In Phibulelphla at 9.10 A. 21. Returning 10AVOI!
Philadelphia ANDP.lll.;arrie, ,olt, potieme,, kis p.m hBEADING POTTSVILLE ACCOMM OVA -

TION,-Leaves Pottsville at 11.40 A. H., and Roading at
7.30 A., 211.. stopping at all way stations: arrives in Phila.
delphiaat 10.20 A. M. • • •

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P.-M. arrive'
In flooding at 7.40 P. M. and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. 2L

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A.21., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P.M.,. and Pottsville at• 2.45 r.. AL: arriving at Phila.
dolphia at 6.45 P. 21Harrisburg Actonitnodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accontmodation south at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, loaves
Philadelphia at 12.311 noon for Pottsville and all 'Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. Id. ,counectingt at
Beading with accommodation train for ibiladebiliaand
all Way Statfans

Alt the above tra n da rlrimdaya excepted.
Sunday trains leava Pottsvil eat 8-AA. M.. and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
BAoA.M.iretnrning fromRead lagat 4.25 P.M. ,

CHESTRVALLEY RAILROAD„-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M.,1230and 4.00P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return.
Ina from Downingtown at 6.30 A. /do 32.45 and 5.15 P.M
PERK lOBIEN RAILROAD.-Passengers for Schsvenks.

alga take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and CPOP.M. trellis for Phila.
delp_hta, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05
A.N., 12.45 noon. Stage lines for various points lu
Perkionien Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
arid Seliwenksville.

COLEBROOK DALE RAILBOAD.-Passengers • tot
,aft. Pleasant and intermediate points take 038740 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trainatiow„.E.lalailatVhia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant atria) and 11.Z-A M.. •

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.-Leaves New Yqrk at 9.00 A. 2.1. and 5.00
P. 31., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.06
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, 'Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore ac.
.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg onairival

ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh. at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7,20 A. M.and 2.00
P. M.,arriving at Now,York at 12.05noon and 6.35 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany theao trains through between
Jersey Oita and Pittaburgh. without change:

_
•

Mail train fur New York leaves Harrisburg et 8.10 A.
21. and 2.05 P. M. .21all trainfor HarrLsburg leaves New,
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville nt 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tama-Qua at 8.15 A. M.. and 2.15 and 430P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA, RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. M.and 3.20 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12,10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from liar,'
rishnrg at 7.50 A. M., and 3.40 P 21; from Brookside
at 4)0P,lll. andfrom Tremont at 7.15 A.Mand 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in thellorth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only are soldiby
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

t. .Excursion Tieice to•Philadelphia, good for day only
are sold at Reading and Intermediate !•)tations by Read
fog aidl Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.
• The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of B. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperinten.
dent, Beadin g.

Commutation Ticketaat 25per cent. discount. betty
any pointsdesired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2400 milee,between all
at *52 1,0each for bunnies an,/ firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month
for holders onlyto•all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line oftheroad will befnr
Dished- with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare. .

Eicarmon Tickets froml'hiladelphla to principal sta-
tions ~ good for baturday, tin lay and Monday, at re.
dined fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGLIT.--Ginxis of alt descriptions forwarded to
all the store points from the Company's NowFreight
De_ t, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiallaily at 4.35 A. K.,
12.30 noon, SAO and 7.15 P. M..10r 'Rmding, Lebanon,
liarrhsbnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be•
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. 111.,and for theprin.
ripe! Stations only at 2.15 1' M.M.

BAG

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

- -

Dunstan's Express will collect Baggage tor all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. OrdersCall he left at lie.
225 Booth Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

inuivELmuro 1
I P s' 41141.4 a ' :f •

sandttericlnfonw TRY!?:sleww.:l:xillinillf•-ROcLiIAANYGetiefjx,EIARdrLYIFOL/144:1 Nlaga/Pallet the.Giese Laken and the jilletalktibutof Alsinada. '
TS.TAKES RPYROT,NoveMber ZZal•lB6.,___.•UpAILT TRAINS leave Passenger Depots corner dfperks; AineoCia itreetal (130.04111111 12041/teairto/lowa:

IA A. M. Aeconmiodathin fot Vert litakhington„..At ,8 M.—Morning,Express for ,BethiehtsiiPrincipal Stations on main line ofNorth PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting st Bethlehem*lth Lehigh Vallay
d

,Eallrcatt for Allentown, Idanch Chweik. Mishanoy. .Wilkesbatre,PittstiM, Towanda and Waverly; ocinneotinttttWaverly , :with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chitiago, Sanyranciscp, and all points in theGreat West,At 8.48 A. M.--Aocclmmodation for Doidestown, 814ping at ail intermediate !Italians; Passengers for Wlow Grove,adboro' and Hartevillo, 'bit this train, takeStage at Old York Road. ,_C4ll A. M. (Expense/ for 'Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, White Haven', Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and Snooty:the,Railroad, and Allentown, , Easton, ' IIatkettetown ann Now Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisonrs isr genßclailroad to New York viaLehigh ValleyßailroadiAt 10.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping htintermediatoStations.
. 1./84.8.20 and 8 P.M .--Acommutation to Abington.

At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley EaProm for Bethlehem,Rath:in t...Allentown, Manch Chunk, HazletonWhiteHoven.wilkeoharre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coat Regions. .

At 2.48 P. M.--Accommodation for Doylostowh,ping at all in tenuediatostations.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyletto am; stoprping at all intermediate stations.
At 5J P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Volley Evening Train forBanton. Allentown, Manch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lanedalo, stopping.tall intermediatestations.
At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for TortWashington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. ,
iron;FeWle-htqn —tirig, 111;:.i.itiT4710and1HP M235 P. M.,440 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susan°.henna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Ma.handy City and Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.31.4.30 P.M.and 7.05 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Port 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A, 31..and 3.20

P,
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9..M1A. M.

, Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. 11.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
- Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. 31.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets
Lim is of City Passenger cars run directlyy to and fromDepo ttheeUnion Line run within a short,disLance of

.Tickepo tsmast be procured at the Ticket Oalce,in order
to secure the lowestrates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to 'wind.,pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express°Mee. No.us south rink atreet
g.!z_ics.stiii-AITT A -P-- VANIA- CENTEAL
ROAD.—After .8 P. M., SUNDAY November 14thTS. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

leave the DeThirty-Arid and Market streets,w hichis reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pea.,sengerRailway, the last car connecting With each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and, Walnut'Streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad on application at the

Ticket Ofilce, Northwestcorner of dinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street,No. 118 Market street. will receive at.tendon TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: '
Mail Train--... . at 8.00A.ll.Paoli ................. and 6.50 P. U.FastLine. at 11,50 A. M.Erie ....

.. .at 11.50 A. M.Harrisburg Acc0m............._.. --.-.----at 2.30 P. N.Lancaster Accom----------.---- at 4.10 P. M.Parkaburg Train. . at 5.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. • at 8.00 P. M.'
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express.—.........at 9.45 P. M.
Accominodation.—..... ..... 12.11 A N.Pacific Express.-----......... at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday,_ running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. Oniinnday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Satuiday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western A +coraraodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured ano
baggage dali vend by GM P. M..at 116 Marketstreet.

• TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati --.....at3.10 A. Id.'
Philadelphia &Zama!! at 6.30 A.M.
Erie Mail._.... .

'— . —. At 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodationat. l.2oA. M. and 3.40 A 6.25 P.MParksburg 9.10 A. M.
Fa5tLine.......................................at9.40 A. MLancaster at 12.55 P. M.,
Erie ..........at 12.55 P. M.
Southern Express ......at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express. .at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific ....at 4.25 P. M. '
Harrisburg Accommodation-.—' 9.50 P. M.For further information,apply to

JOHN F. VANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent, 991 Chestnut
street.

FRANCIS FUNS, TicketAgent, 116 Marketstreet.
.SAMUELH.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit theivresponsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount invalue will
beat the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.
piHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTONAND

BALTIMORE BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing IMONDAY, May lOth, MS, Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows!WAY MAIL TRAIN at 13.30 A. M. excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Be r Stations. Cdb-
necting with' Delaware-Balk at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Intermediate Vtations.

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M. t Sundays excepted Vox
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connecta at Wilming•
ton with train for New Castle.. - .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.( Bruidays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood ,_Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Oharleetown,Perryville, Havre' de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'a.
Ed_&mood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stammer's Bun. '

NIGHT EXPRESS at 1130P. M.ldaily)for Baltimore
and Washington itopping at Chester, Thtirlow,Lin-wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark,Elkton North
Bast, Perryville, Havre de Grace, PenTmaree and Nag.

Passengers for lfortrese Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train, •. -
WILMINGTON TRAINS..-43topping at all Stationsbetween PHILADELPHIAIpilmington.
Leave at 11.00A. MOS, 5.00 and7.00 P. M. TheonP. M. train connects with Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30,4.15 and

7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
. Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAconnmodationTrairm
Sundays excepted. __

Trainaleaying WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. H. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30 P. lit trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALT/MORE to PHILADELPHL%.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mall. 9.35 A. M..,Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P it.,Exioress.SUNDAY TRAIN FRO. BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. topping at Magnolia, Per-
rrman's, Aberdeenjlavre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles•
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
WilmingtonChtymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west.may be procured at the ticket office, 928 Chestnut
street, under Cntinental Hotel, wherealso State RoomsSeepingand Berths in Oars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at theirresidence by. the Union Trans-
fer tohipany. H. F. KENNEY, San%

;•4rf.•It Lit
'

1870itr ,
„ •

•

1,141/14,11,14,fi1f1A, Tll4kumuit•

LJJ DUJER.

TIMVELERSEOVIDE. ; • •

yfla AN ' rart4Ozt.- 0 ,VfnfeDrAirangement.-•••lifirIdler 'RONDA r' Ocf. Ar•Billearaltui Will. /Artesiaruthrwatt.
, 13 pi r_t_ •,

• • •Leavcir eflo IP ai Mtn MewBelot Thitty-nrst andOhestn site , '; ht.; IPA .4. Id 3.80 p:PP - 14,4 440P; (teat) P. .111411.8ti P.41. •• •Leave west Chasitr);frini IDimet_Lon East Marketstreet,LA A.al‘, 8 11..,, 7,18 A. itto i0.46A. M., IA
Trnlm leavingnvest •utiestorat 8.00 A. M. will stop at ,

T Jlinction,lliepni_i Ole* ItiddleandMedlar leaving •bretthl4 an4. 1...X., vvill stop at Media, Glen,` id le, &Mtn •an B. U. 'ltinetioti. Passengers to or,'lrCtrantittlantibetvreeil WestCheater and 11. O. Junction
going Zola, will .take train leaving, West Cheater at IAA. and car wllLheattached_to Bsprees Train at B.
C.

.

Junction; and going 'Webt, Passengers for Btlitions
aboVe C: Junction will Mite train leaving Philidel-
lonia at 4.40P. M., and will Misusecars atB. 0. Juno
tion. a, •

The Benet in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestntrt and Walnutstreet cars. Those ofthe Marketstreet, linerun withinone square. Thecare ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival. •

ON 8111IDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.80A. W. and 2.00,P. M:

LeaveVeet Chester for Philadelphia at 7.58 A. 11. and
4.00 P. M. • •••

1117- Paasengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, asBaggarso,and the Company will not in any cast
be responsible for nu amOuntexceeding onehundroddol.
tars, unless a special contract be madefAr the same.WILLIAM C. WIIIILLBII.

General Hutieriutendent.

(2A.hlDEN 1-I— ,ND--- ATLANTIC- R.K.E.t.
' ROAD.--CHANG'F, OF' 110 U RS—WINTER AR.

R NGEMENT. Onand after MONDAY, Nov.lo 18521trainswill leave Vine street fetry , asfollows, viz
Mall lied Freight.-- 8.00 A. M.
Atlantic ACcomnaidatien" ' 3.45 P. 21;

• Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
; mediate eta .... 5.30 P,;

RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Malland Freight ' 1.4 d P. M
Atlantic Accommodation* ' 8.06 A.M
innction Accommodation for ,Atco.... .. 8.23 A. M.
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains ......

Tine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M.
Haddonfield... . -.1.00P. M. and 3.15 P;

EXTRA TRA IN-FOR ATLANTIC CITY. •
s SATURDAYSONLY).

On and after February bth, an extra train Will run
EVERY SA TUR DAT, in advance of the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at. .B.OOA. M.Leave Atlantic at,. 3.50P. M.

Allowing persons nearly rive hours on the beach.
DAVID H. MUNDY. Agent.

EISTERSEY R.AILROADS
Yr FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCING TUEBDAY,SEPT. list, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Lippe*Ferry) at
8.15 A. lit., Mail,for Bridgeton, Salem,Millville,Vine.

land. thredeeboro and all intermediate stations.
sip V. 21., Mall, for Cape May, MSUrille, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro.
8 90P . M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore. and all, intermediate stations.
8.30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom•

reposition,
• . EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

, • (Saturdays only.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.
Leave Cape May, 1.10 P. M. '

' Freight train for ail stations leaves Camden daily, at12.00 o'clock, noon.
Freight received in. Philadelphia at second covered

wharf-below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at N0.22,88. Delaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, atreduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations, • .
WILLIAM J. SEWELL. BUDenrintendeat.

FREIGHT LENZ, VIA.NORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,
Mnhanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches.

By new arrangementrected this day, this road isenabledto give inereased despatch to merchandise con
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,before 8 P. M.,will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.Mahanoy City, and the other stations in MajmnoY end

Wyoming vallersbefors A, M. the succeeditig day.ELLIM CLAMS, .A.gmt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1870. IrtiLERS. 1,570
CHOICE SELECTION

_
•ov

bEWHIoAN CORK PINEBOA PATTERNS.

-1870."ItPURW IIDAND EM1LT. 19.870.LARGE STOOL.

1870. "PLUNAa. FLaa1NG.4.1870CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING''WALNUTLRN RGIN.G.

1870.F BLOBID I?3O°AteSD.8 1870u.alLPLANK.IALL PLANK. - -

T101 O lITPLBAt :Ie3B ANDIB7O
WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
• WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

OARUILDERSAC.ETMARS,
B.

Q'7( ITND6Rm,ThpRS' 1870
• lINDERZArfipSEVARLI7 .IIIBEILWALNUT AND PINE.

1870. SEASAoBl:malgrw. 1870
WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.lIIC7KORY.

187(1°111TO AO_R _ LIN_ArT. 'lB7ONORWAY SOANTLING.

1270. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1870OEDAR SIMNGLES.OYPRESB SHINGLES: _-

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
808 SALE LOW.

1870. PLATIVERRFULItiT. 1870.LATH.
WAVLEBKOTITYFIB & CO"

MO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockBbinglos, &c., always on band at low ratft.
WATSON & GILLINGI-lAM,

984Riehmandi Street, Eighteenth Ward.

Nr.ELLuW PINE LIIIIEER.-0 : DEBB
for cargoes ofevery description Sawed Lumber exe-crated st abort notfce—onality subject to Inspectiontipply to BDW. H.BOWLET.I.6 South Wharves.

ti-O It BOBTO N.-STEAMSHIP LIMB
A: DIRECT. SAILINGPROM EACH PORTEVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WRAILF, BOSTON.
FROM ZBILADELTIIIA. .. FROM BOSTON. '

T . Id. 3 P. M.SAXON,WoAdnesday,Feb. 2 ARIES, Wednesday, Feb. 2
NORMANSaturday ," 5 ROMAN, Saturday, " 6ARlES,Wednesday " 91f3AX ON, Wednesday," 0
ROMAN, Saturday, " 121NORMAN. Saturday," 12
SAXON, Wesinswday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16
,NORM AM, Saturday," 19 ROMAN ,__Saturday, " 19
ARIES. 'Wednesday, " 23 BAXON,W4strmodsy. " 231101313.11, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN. Saturday ". 26

TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight-received
every day.
Frclgbt 'forwarded to all nctlntein New England.
For FMigla or ritiMaKe lepp.rior acoommodattonal

aDDIY tOHENRY W11480E14 CO..
' MaSouth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA,RICHMOND AI?DNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINN.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

Volt Irrio. .
STEANEItS LEAVE Evin, WEDNESDAY andtiATUILDAY,at 12o'elk, Noon, from I.IIOIIT WHARF,

above Ist A BRET Street.
RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND TUESDAYS and

FRIDAYS. and NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.
tr:l7-No Bills of Lading signed after 12o'clock on

;ailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South

Carolinavia &aboard Air.line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
Nest via Virginia and Tennessee) Air-Lino and Rich-
mond and Panyille Railroad.
RATFreight HANDLEDDDT ONCEAnd taken atLOWERESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.- - -

No charge for commleslon,drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamehip insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.
Sin te-room al-enrianorlitlionli for passengers.

WILLLate Y. Ws X DiA It 00.No. 19 South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.
W. P. powygat, Agent atllichmond and Oil y Point.T.F. CROWELL tCO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERE
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana,Oil Saturday. Feb. 111,at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on Thursday Feb. 17.
The.WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Feb. 19. at 8 o'clock A.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Feb. 19.
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.D.,cu

Monday, Feb.2l, at 6 A. M.
Throughbills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South end West,
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

Forfreight orpassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

ISO South Third street.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO AttlAN•fieorgetovinand Washingtgn, D, C.,via Ches.
.speake and Delaware Canal,with codnoctions at Alex-
andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brio
tel, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steameri leaveregularly from the that wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

N0.12 Smith Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

•

OTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL-
.L and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-
tion Oompany—Despatch and Bwlftsuro Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taker
on accommodating term, apply to VIC .M. BAIRD &
CO., 1.32 South Wharves.

N-TI
--

NCE.—Olt NEW YORE, V4I.DEL.--OAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWINTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUBE LIN/GS.
Thebusinoes of these lines will bereptuned on and atm

the 19th of March. For freight,which will be taken oscoottuncalatingt tenne.aosly to w3r. BAIRD At CO..
N0.132 South Wharves.

CO SIGNEES'- OTICES
NOTICE-'11 1111BRIG."ANIS BATCH-

.ELDER," from Portland, Ide., is now discharging
at Mead Alloy Wharf, Consignees will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WOItHAIAN & 00., Con-
signees. 123 Walnut stmt de,24.tt

CAUTION
- - -

CA IPX.-1 0 N.-ALL
^

PERSONS AREberebY cautioned apinet harboring or limiting
any of the crow of the. British brig" ICetelle," Delayinsider; from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract,
ing will be paidby Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Consignees. del4 tf

effAlcAt4D-W 00D.
MA011• INVITE, lETAT": •

.riot to thoir stook of 1
_

pring Mountain,LoMgh &DA tiocuit MountainCom,

Zor tte'erx_ceitil lltA ebP yre alatgoeli dil. ", WI w_~.e think cal-

Oeioo, rfranblia institute Bo Iding, No. is B. Sev.nt&
stmt. WRNS & 81Hoetirir

.11100-1$ Moot irtuutBohnyikill.

FOR NEW YORK.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPI3IA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way Place*, from Wal-
nut street wharf. • Farr.
At 6.30 A. 111., via Camdenand Amboy, Ammo.. e2211At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey laity Ex. Mail, SOO
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 300
At 6 P. 31. for Amboy and Intermediatestations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. 31. 'foe Long Branch and Points on

R. it D. B. R. E. •
At 8 and 10 A.111.,12 M,23.50 and 430P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A31., 12 f1.3.3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30 P.P.M.

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinhton,Beverly and De.ltattoo.
At 6.30 and 10 A .M.32 M.3.30,4111),13,Y and 11.30 P.M. for,

Edgewater, Riverside,. Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
Boman, ti A .211. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
NW The 1130 P. M. Lino loaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

At 7.30 A. M., 2" 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. Andat 10.46 A. N.and 6 P. M. for Bristol.At 730 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. ht.,2.30,5 and 6P. M. for Eichenok's
and Eddinaton.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 4,5 and fi P. M., for Conn
,wells, Torreadale,Holmeshurg,Tacony, Wisaluoming,Bridenburg and Fmnkfardand8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. lel. Now

York Express Lineeria Jersey City —.s3
At 11-,:) P. M. EmigrantLina...-- ..... . 200
At 7, 9.30 and 11A.M. .1.20,4 ,6.45,and 12.P..M.f0r 'Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M.. 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At /3 P.M.(Ii fight)for Morrisville,Tiallytown, Schenck's,

Eddingtou, Cornwell,it Torreedalo, Holmeebnrg,,Ta
cony, Wissinoming, Bridotibu_rg and Frankford.

Th09.30 A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot; take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at. Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chestnut and Walnut -•
within onesquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreet airs
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.46 and /3 P.
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES -
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. Id., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ddnklrk,
Elmira, Ithaca, OwegoRochester, Binehamptou
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBond, Montrose,Wilkennarr e.
Scranton, ntruudn burg, Water Gap, t3chooley'a Moun-
tain.

At 730 A. bLand 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eatiton,Lam-
bertville Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for blanch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sm.
At kl A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

fromKensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Station-a.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO,AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWNRAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,2.30, b & 6.30 P.M.,aud on Thurs-
day and Saturday ughts at 11.30 P. M for Merchants-
ville,Moorestown, artford. Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. Id., 2.16 and 6.20 P. M. forLamberton and Mod-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., I, 3-20 &b P. M., for Smithville,
Ewanerville,Vincentown ,Birmlughamand Pemberton.

At 10 A. N. for Lewistown, Wrightetown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown. •

At 7A. ht.. 1 and 330 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrlghts-
town, Cdokstown,New Egypt, Horrierstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
resnonsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
andwillnot be liable for any amount beyond ewe. ex.
cent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Bowe, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suepenaion Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is locatedat No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and Easti.may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets. at this Office,can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destinations!),Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York forPhiladelphia will leave from
foot ofCortlandstreet at 1.00 and 4.110 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 860 and 10 A.M., 12..30,5,6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

Yrom Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. li. A.ccommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express" via Amboy and Camden.

Dec.22.1869. WM. H. GATZMER Agent.

101HILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL. RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains will

leave ae follows,. stopping at all Stations on
phis,Baltimore Central and Cheater Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
aVertue, all.oo A. M.and 430P. hi.

A Freight Train, with Passenger oar attaohed,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 SO P. M.

Leave PHIL/VI:MbPIIIA for all Stat iota on Wilming-
toand Reading Brilroade af4.50 P. M.Leave TORT 'DEPOSIT for PIIILADELPHIA at
540 A. M.,8.98 A. M. and 215 P. Id, ,

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.80 P. M.
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only
baggage. and the Company will not be responsible

Ihr_namount exceeding one hundred dollars, undoes
special contract leode for the same.

IRIONRI WOOD, CameralSuperintendent.

pll4 ADELPITIA, GEKMANTUWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•

BLE.—On and after Monday, N0v.2241, 1869, and until
further notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-0, 7, 8, 9.045, 10, 11,12 A. 111.0,

3.16, 336, 4.00, SAS, 0,6%,6, 636, 7.8, 9.20.10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown--6, OAS, 74,8,8.20, 9,10,10.60,12 A

61 1.2 , 8, 3.30, SX, 5 6%, 6 , 016, 7, ,8 9, 10, H, P. M.
The8.20 down-train.and the 33(and 5% up trains, will

not stopon the GermantowuBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphil;-01A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes.", and
103.i. P. M.

Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M.;1,_3, and DX P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Phlladelptda-5, 8, 10, 12A.51.; 2, 314, OW, 9.20

and 11 P. M.
Leave Cheetnnt 11M-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40 A
.; 1.40,8.30, 5.40, 6.40, B.4O SUNDAYS.and 10.40P. 1,1

ON
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. M.;12.40,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.731, 9, 11.05,A. M.; 13i,3,4, 43i,
6%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 1134 P. M. •

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25,7,7 M, 8.50,11 A.M.; 131,
3,43 n 6.15,8 and 951 P. M.

156r The 734 A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogee'sPotts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane,,

' 117-The P. M. Trainfrom,Philadelphiawill stoPOnip
at School Lane,Manaynnk cud Conshohocken.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.•; 231, 4 and 7.15 P. Id.
Leave Norristown-7 A.M.; 1,531 and 9P M.

FOR MA.NAYUNK.
Leade Philadelphi,7%,_9, 11.06 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4, 43

5% ,6.113;8.03, 10.05and 11% P.M.
Leave Mannyunk-6.10.823,7%, 8.10,9.20, 11%A.31 •

.11
3%,6,6N,8.30 and 1043kl itawAys.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 61.; 2.1‘,4and 7.16 P. M,
Leave Manayunk-71 A. M.;_l%.6 and 9% P. M.

PLYMOUTH B. B.
Leave Philadelphia,7% A. M., 4N, P.M.
Leave Plymouth, 6% A. M.,4% P. 11.

• Vt, 8, WaSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

IDELILADMPIILA AND ERIE RAIL-
'. ROAD-WINTER TIMETABLE.

On and after MONDAY,Nov. 16, 1869,the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Perursylvania Railroad Depot, West phijadelphia

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 9.35 P. M.

** ** ** Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives atErie. 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia...
II II " WilliaMAPOrt

11.40 A. M.
9.00 P. M.

** " arrives at Brie. 10.00 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.60 A.M.
" " " Williamsport- 6.00 P. 3d.
II " arrives at Lock Haven. 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mail T.r.ainleaveaßrie- 8,40 A. M.',

Williamsport 9.28 P.M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia. 8.20A. M.

Erie EtPreas leaves Erie.. .......
-

.......—,_. 4.00 P. M. ... Williainsioa. ' 3.30 A. M
" ' " 'arrives at Philadelphia -.32.46 P. M.

Elmira Mallleaves Lock Haven 8.00 A.M.
" " " Wiliamsport., --..;449. A. M. i
" " arrives at Phil adelphia .. 1164.1 P. M.'

BuffaloExpress !wives Williamsport. ~...12.26 A.M. •
" •" • L " Barriaburg ' 6.20 A.. ta: . , " arrives at Philadelphia....~, ..,. 9.26 A. M.
ExPram east connects at Corry. Mail east Corry and ?

Iry Melon. Eapresti ' ,west st Initiators. withtrains ea'
Oil cue!! mul Allerthenv Elver ltaltrepl. •, , .

.1,
ALFRED L. TYLER, geioera) BUDerinte ido

HEATERS AND STOVES.

aTHOMSON'S.LONDON icrroft•
truer, or Europcan Ranges, for families, hotel,
or public institutions, in twenty differentsties.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces.

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates Broilers. (lookingStoves,ow., wholesale and retell by the manufacturers.
no2vm w r, 6.4

SEAR R & THOMSON,
N 0.209 North Second street.a THOMAS d. DIXON & SONS,Late Androws & DizonNo. MU CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

anufacturera of
•Opposite United St. Ilint.

. LOW DOWN,
• PARLORogAninizt,

orrion,
And other GRATES,

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir ;
ALSO.

WARM-AIR FURNACES, '
BForWarming Public and Private uildings.

RECHSTERS, VENTILATORS,
ANDCHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKINGMANCES, BATII4;OIILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

---svisEg-AND -LliatiOßB:
M toov lit WINES.

steady and increasing demandfor these Wines, the
growth of ahtate peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at.
Witten. it is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes ofthat particular section impart to the
wine flavor. bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
wines, and of, character peculiarly its own—the nnanl-
m”"• onPoloo of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned halt accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

"OAR HILL, VINEYARDS;
of the township of Eq.. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication. is pi spared to furnish to con-
sultors tho.product of illePO Vineyards, which can be
reliod upon for strict purity in addition to other qualltie
already mentioned.

P. J: JORDAN,
920 Pear street.

'NTISTRY
.ILA t& A.U.11. Vti PRACTICE.

• —,l)r. EINE, No. 019. Vine street, below
Meer% diebandaomeot Teeth In the city,atpriced

to nit all. Teeth Plugged,' TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to init. Gas and Ether.* No Wn in ex,
tr.ettna fPlina nnnroJi the tthf

0213221
,AO. ILAlal+

N.X & THASTKAIIA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, raanufaa
hirers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0.,&0., would call the
attention of the publictptheirlargo and elegantassort•
meat of Gas OhaiadeliersPendants, Brackets, &Q. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and buila
Inge, and attend to extending.altering and cavalriesses
atom All work warranted,

BosiN
,f6tarrele Spirlie Turpentine 292barrels Palo Sofro
si°n 199barrels No. it Itovin landing per gtonniallip

",Pioneer." For sale by EDW.' N. ROWIAEY, Id South
Front street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
jN T111-CUYT.rOIIT COOAT—OF---TilgITYIDJI TlCaltrn'kl'rttt 116$11# DISrtIC 43P Pr/11l hTYANIN, THIITHINV
THOMAS C. iIItAVEED, a:citizen or thPEState ofI•4pw York, vs. Jttfiltp 11BIATLY,X DUivelftil •ticitizen of the State of onnsylkairta, afuld frBOLLING MILL. a Corporation chartered by the said

Stale. No. 44. Oetober beettimur. 18119,
The Master.ape& sited in the above case to take the sec-

'Comet fic'aft, s eNCa7.IIOATLEEy AssfalteeLE111(111',1101,1,1140 MILL and ertheclahnsof the Creditors of the Hail, Ilorporatlon, andtrert, the
groper dietribrit ion of the balance in the handspo of theAselance anionet the said creditors. will hold II ninetingfor the prirpo%eff of hits,tppointznent. on TUESDAY, thefirst tray of filailift, A, 14 , 1170. at 3.1fl o'clock P. athis office, No, 271 Mitnth Fifth street (second story) inthe City of l'hiltuiellphia.

JOSEPH A, OMIT, Mester.Pitsuctuft 160)37p14 !•017th s tti St§
eTitfat .tciit-THE1 Celt), and County of Plifilelplik).--Efitato ty.elAA 31 11110NN N,fleccased..—The Auditors uppolnted bytin Court to audit, settle and 'Windt the account ofISAAC NOltltls, Surviving Executor of WILLIAMIIItOWN, deceased, and to report distribution of thebal-ance in the hands of the accountant. will meet theparties interested, for the paleness bfth-ir appointoOnt,on 111thDAY thn Met day of pebruary, A. 1).1070.at 4p'4ll,elc, I'. 31 at No. 271 South Fifthatreot, tir cityof Philedelpida.

WILT,IA ra. BAKER, I.fe10)1) H Intl§ JOSEPII ,
rn

IN THE ORPHANSR'COURTFOTHE
~ City and, ('onnt, of. Pldlaulolphia..—Estate ofREDERICK KLETT, deceasetl.—The Auditor. an-pointed by the Court to nndit. soot° and adjust theond account, cf FIIEOF.RICK KLETT. it.V•jOSIA IfW. DALLA M and FRANKLIN (I'. JONES,' 'Executorsof the will of 15airi,deCeased, and tho Second account, of thean ineas Trustees under the same will, and toreport dis-tribution ofthe balances In the bands of theacconntants,will meet the paWes interested, for the tottopese of his

3tr cir n'tEllectir))t:of walnut and Sixth streets, second 'steri; in' 'the' day.of Philadelphia. . GEO'. JUNKIN,
feStu th std.*, . Auditor.

TN-'AT -ORPHAgs' couRT FOT THE
City and (bounty of Philadelphia.—Estate, ofJAMES. HOUSE, deconsed.—The Auditor appointed

by the Court to audit. settle arid adjust thA tic:mind of
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY AND
.TRUST COMPANY, OV paudirampar.A.,Adca'or.

b, n. of the estate of JAMES DOUSE, Alocoasod,
and to report distribution of the Wane.) ,in the hands
of the accountantwill Meet the rattle* interested;'for
the purpose of his appointinent,!ou MONDAY, 21st
February, ISO. at four o'clock P.. M. ,at his; office,711Walnut street. in the city of Philadelphia.

tea to th stit§J G. MARRY Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT 'OR TtIE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato ofSTEPHEN P. CHILDS —The Auditorappointed by the

Courtto audit atottlo and adjust theacconnt ofRACHEL
A. CHlLDlS,Administratriiof STEPHEN %CHILI'S,
deceased, and to report distribution ,of the balatre
in the • hands of the acconntaut, nieet the,parties
interested forthe purposes of his appointtnentitin7WED-
NESPAY, lfebruary23,1. 1870 i at4 o'clock, athie °Mee,.No. 319 Walnut street, in thecity of Philadelphia,

GEOIIHEE ldfLE'N,
felO•th,s,tu-st. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT .t'OR THE
.City. and County "of Philadelphia =Estate ofAI MY H. HALE, deceased. Theauditoranpointed by

the Court toaudit. settlo and adittst 2the 'account ofAVGI'STA C. NO HI NETT, Administratrix of tho, es-
tate of Ahoy S. Halo, deceased, and to .report distri-bution of the balance in tho hands of the aCcAuntant,
will meet the • partici' intemted for tho'pnr-
poFo lie appointment, on TEICIOHA.Y,February 24th, Nit, at 4 • &crack,' 'P:
at the office of .O 1 N A. (MA 430 Walnut
street .2dstory back room, No. 13, in the city, of, Phila.
dobbin- felt m w. f oodSt§

I_N THE C4)UIT 01? COMMON ,PLEASINfor, the City and County ;of Philadelphia.—ld the
matter ofthe Assigned Eatato of JOEIN W. PROCTOR,
trading RH JOAN W. PROCTOR .A- • (10.—The Auditor
appointed by tho Court to audit, - settle. and adjust thefirst and deflollll accounts of HENRY C. 1'4.001IX. As-
signee fur tho benefit of creditooi of JOHN W. PROC.
TOR,: trading as JOITN W. PROCTOR & ()0.,' and to

• report distribution of the balance in the hands oftho ac-
countant. will taunt the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on FRIDAY.; rebrnaryltlith,
Ig7o, itt 4 o'clock P. IL at his. office, Nu. 61ft Walnutstrert.in the city of Philadelillia.

felt anw f 6t:§ . tiTSION. GRATZ, Auditor,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT- FOR TAB
1 City and County of Phillidelphia.-.Estate of
THOMAS WOODWA RD deceased: .—The Auditor .ap-

' pointed 5,y the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
second and Met account of BRiNVIN .1. WOODWARD,
G. LEWIS WOODWARD. JOSEPH J. 'MARTIN and
JOSEPH JAMES, , .Excentors the , lase. will,and testament of THOMAS , WOODWARD, de-
ceased', and to report distribution of the balance In thehands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the, pnrpo.e of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
February 22,1. A. D. 18711 at 334 o'clock, P. Meat hisoffice,No. 709 Walnut otr.ot, in the City of Philadelphia.
foil f m wBtl THOMAS A. PORTER, Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINfor the City nod County •ofPhiladelphia.--RIAZA
G. SWA RTZ, by her next friend, Vs. OLIVER R.
(101.18F1 ALI(. September T., 1361. ..N0.62. In Dlyorco.
To PETER It: SWA.RTZ, the. Respondent—Sat: You
will please take notice that a rule has been granted on
you in the above ease to show cause, If any you have,
why a divorcea tihrillo matrimonii should not be de-
creed therein. Returnable SATURDAY, February Igth,
1370, all° o'clock A. M. Personal service having failed
on account of your absence. LANE '$RON 122.,fe9-witf-tt" Attorneys _for Libellant._ _

TN THE ORPHAN&,, COURT FOR
the City and County of PhiladolaNia.—Estate ofALLEN dec'd.--Tho Auditor appointed by

the Court to audit. settle, and adjust the account of
CATHARINE If ITEMS, Administratrik Of 'the Estate
of ALLEN 3. BURRS, deceased, and to report Shedie-
tebiltiett of tho balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet tho parties interested. for the purpose of Ida
appointment on SATURDAY. Felintsry, 19,A . D. 1870.
at 12 o'clock M.,at his office, No. 12.3 South Sixtlretreet,
in the city ofPhiladelphia. . .

fe9w fmst§ JOHN C. REDREFFER, Auditor.
VSTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, M D

dereascd.—Letters Testamentary upon the will of
SAMUELJACKSON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
formerly of Northuroberland, M. IL, decanted, 'having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate aro requested to make, payment, and those
having claims against the same topresent thew to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Sobst.Exeentor.
fed s St§ No. 1316 Pine street, Philadelphia,.

ISTATE OF UHARL.I4:B 81;11.1.,I4 DE •ceneetl.--Letterg Testamentary upen the above
estate having been oupgtettto the undershrricsi. al I per-
sons indebted Weald ostateure requested to ,make pay-
ment, and those haringslalmtiagainst the same to pre-
serit thematoELIZABETII SOFINIAL, Executrix., Sll
Vine street, or to her Attorney, TllOlitAS 11. SPNA
31AN,26 North Seventh street. fen g Gt.

E_STAIt OF LEWIS WALTO—N DP-.

ceased.—Lettere testamentary having been granted
to the underelgned, all persons haring elaima dgei
the ektate are requested to present them, and tinom
owing to make payment to

JOHN WUNDEW,IOI[I, Executor.1141,1)anten qtr.et.
ROBERT INGRAM.,

'416 Walttut attest.'
pr hipAttorney,
jalsFRO,.,

ESTATE OF JOHN GIVEN;DECEASED.
Letters Testamentary upon the estate of JOHN

GIVEN, deceased. havine been grunted to the srubseri-ber, all 'persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, .and those having claims to presentthem, without delay, to

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Executor.
27 bouth Seventh street,or to his Attorney,

CLIFFORD P. MACCALLA,
jel.sto it§ 703 Buns= etroet
N THE COURT OF CWIBION PLEAS

POD. THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Notice is hereby given that application has. been
made to the raid Court for an OrliOr 011 the Recorder ofDeeds toenter satisfaction of record on an Indenture of
Mortgage given by JOHN HALL and: ISABELLA
hie vela, to JOSEPH :SWIFT MERCHANT. to secure
the payment of the stun of one hundred and fifty Rounds,lawinl money of Pennsylvania. dated September 21,
1176, andrecorded at Philadelphia in Mortgage Book X,
No. 20. page 05, ..c.,on promisee situate in the late Dis-trict of Southwark, of Philadelphia, containing is
breadth on -South late Cedar) street sixty-six feet, andindength or depth forty-four feet or thereabouts,be the
NM. more or less. bounded on the east by other groundof the raid John Hall. on the west by Third street, onthe north by South street, aforesaid, and on the southby grotand,-of 41evindor Alexunder, which is averred
to,have boon long slime paid MT and dischsrged. and
said Indenture of Aiortgage to have been lostor destroyed, and that coil mortgaget died without en-tering satisfaction thereof of record. and proYing fora decree for entering such satisfuctitin by the Recorder
ofDeeds. Whereupon tits legal representatives of thedeceased mortgagororany or all persons elainen,, tin-
der them, are required' to appear in said Court th:firstMONDAY of March, Al).10.0, NO answersaid peti-
tion, otherwisethe prayer thereof will be granted.

PRTHR LYLI7, Sheriff.
A. C. Pl7llVitS. ter PA#l•lnrr.r. iii

PERFUMERY.

hurray -8s Lanmaies
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and'
most delightfUl of all per.
fumes, for use on,the hafid.i
kerchief, at the toilet,'and.
in the bath,'for sale by an,
Druggists and Perfumes.

,JlSUAltiPirit'r.
,lIANDSORLE RESIDENCE, S.

E. comer ofEigiatt and Spruce strooto, Is optn to
ruc.ivo FitittesollrOOMdt with Prlc4° "'"rVt
11.11ibti 011----4UBARRELS LIGHT-COL
11.oralELI

Fteh ellk i:Zi verr tir gett fer sale by


